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Holy Week Ceremonies
Good Friday

Bishop Coleman F. Carroll will be the cel-
ebrant of the Liturgical Service of the Passion
which begins at 1 p.m. today. Good Friday,
in the Cathedral.

Stations of the Cross will be held at noon
when Father John J. Nevins will give the me-
ditations.

Msgr. David Bushey, Cathedral rector, will
be the assistant priest during the Liturgical
Service of the Passion and deacons of honor
will be Father Jude Dowling, C. P., and Father
Cajetan Sullivan, C. P., Our lady of Florida
Monastery, North Palm Beach.

The Rev. Mr. William Ramirez and the Rev.
Mr. James Kisicki, major seminarians, will be
deacon and subdeacon. Chanters of the Passion
will be major seminarians Juan Sosa, Gerald
Grogan and Frederick Ramirez. Owen Hen-
derson, another major seminarian, will be the
commentator.

The homily will be preached by Father James
K. McGowan, C. M., a member of the faculty
at the Seminary of St. Vincent de Paul, Boyn-
ton Beach.

Father David Russell and Father Charles
Zinn will be masters of ceremonies.

A Good Friday evening service will begin
at 7:30 p.m. in the Cathedral.

Easter
Solemn Pontifical Mass will be sung by Bish-

op Coleman F. Carroll at 11 a.m., Easter Sun-
day, April 14, in the Cathedral, the mother
church of the Diocese of Miami.

Msgr. David Bushey, Cathedral rector, will
be the assistant priest. Deacons of honor will
be Msgr. William F. McKeever, pastor. Little
Flower parish, Hollywood; and Msgr. Bryan
O. Walsh, pastor, SS. Peter and Paul parish.

The Rev. Mr. John McCormick and the Rev.
Mr. James Kisicki, seminarians at the Seminary
of St. Vincent de Paul, Boynton Beach, will
be deacon and subdeacon respectively.

Bishop Carroll will preach the homily during
the Mass, which will be sung by the combined
choirs of St. John Vianney Minor Seminary and
the Cathedral, under the direction of Father
John Buckley, C. M.

Special Easter hymns, motets and propers
composed by Kodaly, Llanfair and Willan, will
be featured by the combined 90-voice choirs.
The congregation will join in the Mass for
Christian Unity by Jan Vermulst. Special Of-
fertory and Communion hymns will be accom-
panied by four guitarists of the Cathedral choir.

Herbert Huestis, director of music at the
Cathedral, will be heard in a program of organ
works based on Easter hymns and chorales.

BISHOP'S PASTORAL LETTER

In The Midst Of Darkness
We Need Light Of Easter

To the Priests, Religious and Laity of the Diocese:

The light of Easter is all the more startling and reassuring in
the midst of the darkness in which the world is plunged in this year
of Our Lord, 1968. The dark clouds of war hang more menacingly
than in past years; the violent storms of racial hatred buffet us
from coast to coast; the cries of the hungry, the ill-housed and the
illiterate are becoming more shrill; the weariness and disillusion-
ment of those trying to live without God and without purpose are
leading the confused and the faint of heart to discouragement.

How keenly we should feel the need of Easter's light and mes-
sage this year. Like little children we need fo be taken aside once
again by Mother Church and reminded of the realities of man's
history.

We have to have it explained again and again that the wretched-
ness and misery and despair so widespread on this earth are the
result of man's rebellion against God; that despite our abandon-
ment of God, He refused to abandon us and sent His only Son to
redeem us; that He allowed Himself to be put to death, but He
arose from the dead; that the world has been offered light but
chose darkness instead, that it has been given love but preferred
hatred, that it has been offered hope and has settled for disil-
lusionment.

In telling us this, then, the Church brings home the reassurance
that because of Christ's Resurrection we have come from darkness
to light, from death to life, from despair to hope. We know now
that true peace can be found only in union with Christ, the Prince
of Peace. We realize anew that man's hatred for man, as sym-
bolized in the tragic events of last week, can exist only when the
Easter message of peace and love for others is ignored.

If the Church is wishing us joy today, she is being realistic.
There is joy unlimited in being united with the Risen Lord. There
is peace in His forgiveness. There is hope in all His teachings.
There is unending life to be found in His promises. There is courage
in His example and in the example of His saints whose lives were
transformed by their faith in His Resurrection.

If each of us this Easter will ardently seek to be more closely
united with Christ, then the darkness will have to give way a little
to the light of truth, hatred must drain off to make place for love,
despair cannot stand in the way of Christian hope.

Wishing you all the joy and blessings of Easter, I remain.

Devotedly yours in Christ,'

3 £
Bishop of Miami
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Aid Jobless Youths, Bishop Asks
The South Florida com-

munity and the nation can
no longer afford to ignore
the ever-oiereasiijjj numbers
of unemployable you ths
caused by lack of incentive,
motivation and training.
Bishop Golesnan F. Carroll
Sold a special state legislative
bearing* here this week.

However, the Bishop
charged, "Of all levels of
governmeitt — federal, stele,
county and municipal — in
nay opinion, the stale has
shown less indieatlon to at-
tack seriously this problem
than any atiier,"

Speaking before the legis-
lative sidxsMiHBfttee o n
Housing and Emptoyment,
he noted that "sines govem*
ment has become ooe of the
largest sources of employ*
inert, it is natoral that the
community would look to
government for leadership in
the natter,"

Government agendes ac-
counted for over 10 per cent
— 55.GQG — of the Jobs in
Dade County in January,
1968. This Igure, the Bishop
continued, repiesejjsd an in-

Collection For
Shrines Today

The coIeoBon for the
Holy Land Shrines will be
taken ap In all parishes
and missions of the D*-:
ocese today (Good Fri-
day!- ;

crease of 5,300 positions
over the same month in
1961.

"If ghelto youth could g«s
just a portion of thtac jobs,
a substantial contribution to
the future would be made."
he said.
APPRENTICE PROGRAM

Bishop Carroll urged ihe
state legislators present to
work toward the ̂ tabli&h-
menl of "an apprentice pro-
gram for the cultural!}, de-
prived so that they might be
able to move into the merit
system" of state government
employment

At the same time, he said
t&e legislature can make £
possible for state employ-
ment agencies to increase
tfear staffs and provjdessrv-
Ices for "special recrmllHient,
counseling and the all impor-
tant foBm-r-upIntfteeajpkty-
meni of d i sadvan tage*!
youth,"

The legislature can also
aid in solving the problems
of the UDempioj'cd fay
"studying the possibility of
offering some sort of tax in-
centive to business and in-
dustry to heJp these institu-
tions to assist In the training
and employment of these
youngsters."

Attention to vocational
training should be a partic-
ular concern to the state at
the present lime, the Bishop
noted. Vocational training

centers, he
s-faould not be limited m one
or two major cities bul
should be k»ca!eet in tbt im-
mediate area*? <rf hight*! un-
employment.

"The legislature should
ihe eaune matter

sard Ms-gt.
Wafeh, danrsor of fee ° r

vr

Thtrt are
» " at ifee hbs:oey of fee

NYC of ymtag aj«n and

toward a*sistlts-g local a«»
thoritits m e»!abli*lar:g ne*
methods of aRracting and
training the drop-oai yr pi>-
teniial drop-owl for useful
employment," saM Bisaop
Carroll.

OUTREACH NEEDED
"This will probably have

to loclude a new outreach,
perhaps even the establish-
meni of derRewary vocasioo-
aJ courses in the

Many
WaJsk'
iheir early ttitenipis I"-*

!o go O'JJ and recrail
they do not beStfte ii
•w trfl them dial we can

nd

:aia ac.*«

Ask Priests To Mental Health Meet
He ou; lis

•. tin? danger of
and tla «wd for
fion iacsT t̂ees.

"To o^r t &I» danger, s, u>aoquatiac^ecl«rgy
tl»e ae«i i»r -rdapw «»otr»i ;h« r$«e rasihod «rf
atsd a_ *p«¥*isio», caltai Use patieats at isorse and
D*y Care C«*sr» has hten 5

oaan«HfaIom and ttoe JK1-
amjaeodaHoas of others who

fee "mM -require
erpeadftures on tt« part of
Ox state geveraaaenC said
Btebop CarroE "Bui, ibese
are hj*v«stojeate io fbe future
that wi!i do "more tissua any-
tiang else to redaee fee wrf-
fare rolte of th« fiiftii* aad
in^prove the seise of per-
sonal dignify to targe num-
bers of dtieeiK of oar slate."

II is ihe "molivassun" t»5
she young man or \oung
woman who does not hav£
adequate job tratiraiig Aa: it
the "must mitiai quotionin

HOLLYWOOD
of Ihe Usoccse of Miami have
bfcfes in** itea *o partictjj^e in
she Rftft Ajiitiai Xteatal
Meafih Convocatlaa of

ai tbe Souai Ftoii-
da Safe Hospital - . . * • *

>&« iifca* us T««age B i s h o p s P l a n AP-^sritinMS W e e t
4 "Bay Care mrsrvrtt « » R _ . v r , - -.

C«siw. A Coasmiasity Gtai- ZZ s ^ f ^ ^ t T l I «. _» ,
fencr.-*»iai»daomed.f» ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ? " * °B P * ^ E *
luring iwe d«Ro««som ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T * e < " - " .
t-isir* fim te^asdaile^ &«e *«--^^^3i» to ^ d y ,-ttt €O!spfe data anrf -
ocs ra£or of etwsa s^eraov ' I ® ^ B ^ B K « » » I Ksrttw»c- %-atlons oa fee s©do-e<a>-

d'jsi*, Mart*.
nit 5»e

- at 1**:IS u s
A tw»ir ofrhtt f»*spiiaf mill bs
«fcd during ?hs attrmwE,-

A«:i.ro;r.-i to the itev.
L*^;I»T Balli,-^ Kiapiaks ai
the nsn»i,*;v*-p;;a^"*'iihsne
;ixrm3Ai;j|f r.un-.ber of pa-
tients JS Ik* c«J35jnuaiQ" tid-
ing ".arious psycfcoirupjc

School Bells
Again Apr. 16

Classes w aci©«* of
t&e Dioc»« of Miaaai w-
aaa»e on Tuesday*. April
16, msxordiog, to ti» Wo-
eesaa Dq>Burte«nt of Bd-

"Ma 5" Gate
Acc&mt for 5% on Savings

Just open your Golden Passbook Sav-
ings Account by depositing $1,000 or
mare and earn 5% per year compound-
ed quarterly! Add $100 or more at any
time. Withdrawals require 90 days writ-
ten notice, but savings earn interest all
the while. It's a golden opportunity!

I
BANK

MIAMI
110 EAST FLAGLER STREET, MIAMI, FLA. PHONE 371-9081

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Hoke T. Maroon, Chairman ot the Board

Richard C. Carter, Jr. W. Sloan McCrea
Roger C. Eagleton M. E. Stephens
Edmund Friedman Willard M. Ware

Member, Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

.::..-...: ::e\-er be:?re has the
x*.:.\: : .T •.;.':".v<:ir*>j: brotherhood

beo; • 5O strong.

I.e. tills time

;;' i;:-'.\l:h Ircsh vigor

ondut

'-*j;.'.vf-:-.rv.i*i-»**-1.:^
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Rome Holy Week Pageant Sheds Pomp

Pope Waves Olive Branch, Symbol of

VATICAN CITY <XC>-
For the first lime En history*
representatives ofthepastors
of Rome and members of the
Council of the Laiiy and of
the Pontifical Commission
for World Justice and Peace
walked in procession before
Pope Paul VI during the
solemn ceremonies of Holv
Week.

Gone were many of the
empty solemnities of the past.
The pageantry- of the papal
court was curtailed and less
brilliant, and the accent was
or, ihe praying Church.
Xeverthek-ss :he age-old
presence of the Pope marking
the solemn hours of the pas-

sion of Christ noved through
the four great patriarchal
basilicas of Rome.

On Palm Sunday, Pope
Paul VI and his reduced pon-
tifical chapel were in St.
Peter's basilica surrounded
by lens of thousands of pil-
grims and visitors.

At the high altar of St
Peter's, he blessed specially
plaited palms and distrib-
uted them to the cardinals
present in Rome and to the
archbishops and bishops.
Then the Pope and cardinals
reen acted Christ's entry into
Jerusalem carrying paims.
Pope Paul himself carried a

woven palm, departingfrom
his previous practice of car-
rying his pastoral staff en-
twined with olive.

The Pope's next Holy
Week appearanop was at his
cathedral, St. John Later-
an's, on Holy Thursday,
where the Pope and High
Mass and then carried the
Blessed Sacrament in proces-
sion to a chapel of repose.

Today (Friday), the Pope
was scheduled to go to the
Basilica of St. Mary Major
to assist at a Good Friday
Mass to be celebrated by the
basilica's archpriest, Carlo
Cardinal Confalonieri late
this afternoon.

On Holy Saturday, the
Pope will leave the Vatican
in ihe afternoon to preside
over ceremonies at St Paul's
Outside the Walls, where he
will celebrate Mass.

On Easter Sunday, the
Pope will omit the earlier
practice of celebrating an
early Mass in a Romanpar-
ish but will adhere to his
custom of celebrating Mass
on the steps of St Peters.

And at the end of Mass,
he will go up to the main
balcony of Si. Peter's over-
looking the square to give
his traditional Easter bless-
ing to the city and to the
world.

Defends Busing Law
TREXTOX. X.J. — i XC» —Spokesmen for Cath-

olic schools- defended iht mate's vear-oid fair-bus
".aw at a. public hearing held here itjconsider ha pos-
>iok- rcv:«;oi5.

In many respeo :: wa> a repe-ai of :he pubuc
hearings a year ago which respited ir. the bill being
amtndcd before passage-. Bu: at thai arrse the ihrast
•was- fur passage of some sort of measure putting
private school ^rctk-nxs on equal fooling i»itb public
schou! stucenis. Xos legislative aentimerii appears
so .ncline toward 3 eusback. although outright repea!
seems unlikely.

One reason for the change m outlook is tbe coro-
picxlon of the legislature. Last year it was-in Demo-
cratic hands and fair-busing had &e support ofGov-
Richard <J. Hughes. Xo«* Republicans hold control
by a 2-1 margin ar;d party leaders see a mandate
so cuna^l EOJM of she programs enadedaytar ago.

Racism 'MoralMuddle'
CHICAGO — : XC . — A leader in fa&obc -ruer-

rau.-.L ;-?!.!* Aijrk <•&:& her-- while racism, calk-a
*>*«;:::.»s.Iy rt>p;.r.?.s!t >.r ;ht -.j-Ctncfr in dt.n fay
:."•_- rsjtiiuris" r.ii! it, Ti'Tr.-.^>:^n. "i> a n*.fra; pr:sb'*r".

arsJ m ..-: Dt d ^ - ^ i - : by :hc *h;ie churches "
\£*i:h«t Ar.n^r,:;, r v x - ^ v s d-;r~v?t»r <A the N"u-

CU:\L', Cac5^.>4 ('-. :.fer<.-:.»v f-,*f ".zi:zrrzxcz>.l .Jus^cs.
i5>N.-ri!.-ti- "T~v ; 3:r.::".*—.!•!: skid th-.- prc3.tr;-. ,'.f
Tz.'.l-?.r,g _.ir r«...::,::.-'-r.c.ir. *rs ;'. tract uc ".rta^ag
iht ur.-.-;t- p::..nit-:; A_-.> ihv rci-bsv-rr; >f crv-A^rsg 4
new :',,'.;;--,r»a. 'A,-., '.. : -..^".-.-ir,&. _s,t •:„!..r._

rT-.r.'i:-.;, *.hr £rs.i*'.-: -y-.:.:.:s, j>-r<>!*.i::. or.frt-r.SKjr
ri...j,'.'-~* :iv-;'.:.•_ -.- .;- Ar..-.r., j.".-\-n..»r.nc«.,,!ri-c
.:. , s!»::i; •-•:. %.V-,_ '.•'•'•* I~J;> .sfni.^i-d C<i;r,<. .:< .r.:-.~-

"«r..ahvJ jr.si «>*r:t:-^rt

Art Saved In Fire

To Aid Drug Addicts
•• N l u N <-:TY. N.-; - : NT > - A prrjgr.de: for

.i.-.ui: i'?..i;R:;» .;r.di:r ice j - j

Mt>-.s Madder., f».F.M t'-

-^ssr. cf a

:fr in

a: S: M:ch.3*7*

n oi 5t Mi-

!-."" «t Gretk vord Er.staKtsr̂  saa, lit-

4fianfo 4ox///ary Named Secretary
Of Ihe US. Catholic Conference
WAS HI XCrTtiX —f XC>—Auxiliary

Bisr.>.>p .joe-tp," L. ik-rnardin, adminis-
trator s:f *ht A:'.^r.:n Archdioest, has
:>ctr: vEtctfd flt.--.ra; Secretary of fht-
i'.^. Cn'::u'.:i ror.:Vr--:3eebvthe"u.S.G.C.

A,-
Berr.«,r»::-

y of L'.S.C.C,
also serve as

fstrrti-r^; St-ir*-:jry .»:" 'be National Can-
ferrici- ui f".i:-.t.;.=c Bishops, His dec-
:i«n wa,- ar.n-iur.Ltd here by Arch-
b:5hs*p -Joh:i F. l/t.-<irden ©F Detroit,
Pressder.: *A l'.>.C C and NCCB.

The app{i;.-:n:t:-:? is eHective £n>
med:attl%. oi,; >;n5.-e bishop Ber-
nard;!; wii« t%«-sd administiaiorof the

Atlanta Archdiocese following the death
of Archbishop Paul J. Kallinan, he will
assume some of me duties of the (k>n-
erai Secretary immediately, but will con-
tinue to serve as administrator until a
new Archbishop of Atlanta takes office.

Bishop Bernardin was born in Col-
umbia. S. C. in 1928. He was ordained
in Columbia, S. C in 1952. He was
chancellor and vicar general of the
Charleston Diocese when he was named
the Titular Bishop of Lucura and the
Auxiliary Bishop of Atlanta in 1966.
He becomes the fifth General Secretary
in nearly one-half century of the exis-
tence of the Bishops' Secretariat.

BISHOP BERHARDIN

Pope Picks j tB j And Other Dignitaries At!
27 Laymen! , n s t a | | a t i o n O f N y A r c h b ; s J l j
Consultors „„ ,... ^ ;

v .v ;* AN. c:.\
N'hV VOKK

Arr#r,ciju

• \ \ .

" * • * e

* , , ^ s " . - ^ -

Archbishop Terence J. Cooke of N.Y. Speaks
and other members of the CJr:noc« . C*jrcft of \«<r
hierarchy from the United
Elates, i n c l u d i n g Bishop
Coleman F. Carroll of Mi-
ami; and from Canada and
Mexico, as well as hundreds
(,f priests, seminarians and
tU-rgjiaen of other faiths,
formed Ihe procession pre-
<.rcing Archbishops Rai-
"lundi awl &M»ke into the

^ar ti.-
Lu» t> *: t
'.HUH '1*

K,.' "A.
• t \ - t ^

An,tr.c*s h»-f*
op <>„. tt

f Tt Ep.-t j
Nea v o r - . . J

O, c
\ Y. -•

V A

Relaxed Abortion Bill Killed In N.Y.

. . - ;»._. - I . ' - . J ' - jiC.ots k»sSt« Sue
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||New Classrooms Dedicated
n •

<~t7 "k

f-

St. Coleraan Students Sang During Blessing
Bishop Coteman F. QorrtM officiated

ii- I**

•

Four Classroom Addition Dedicated

Bishop Greeted Elementary School Pupils
AiDm&catitmlamtWtMti 1

Peace of Mind
is making his future secure...

It takes about $8,000 or more to put a youngster through college
today, and costs continue to rise. Want to be ready when your child is?
With First Federal's multiplying dividends, saving less than $1 a day
regularly can accumulate enough to pay all your child's college expenses.
A First Federal passbook savings account will make his future,
like your savings, completely secure—because your funds are backed
by America's oldest and the South's largest Federal.

So for peace of mind about his future—and your m o n e y -
ask about multiplying dividends at First Federal—
where people come first.

First Federal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF MIAMI
A M E R I C A ' S O L D E S T FEDERA1 L A R G E S T IN THE S O U T H
W . H . W A L K E R J R . , CHAIRMAN

DOWNTOWN • fUGEXR STREET • CORAL WAY • LITTLE RIVER • NORTH MIAMI • KEKO&LL • HOMESTEAD • ROOSEVELT

we are proud to be suppliers of
Candles of all types to Churches

and Religious Institutions

Candles of Florida
499 West 27th Avenue

HIALEAH
885-3348
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First Mass in New Church
Father Cyril Hvdak Gives Communion

jnique Architecture

Palm Sunday Worshippers Thronged To St. John Fisher Church
OmtSathtd Saturday by Bishop Coimman F. Carroll in W. Palm Beach

Blessing Ceremony
Ar West Palm Beach

WEST PALM BEACH- p e ^ o f ̂  o .u rc i . " i-.^mid
\a.%\ Churdi i& one d | j e f bfes&ing the pear &.

beer, malted 3 "asyslery." biu As a building. At «iu«h
(me •»..-,.;« woj j tnakvagrea i >»nojld be " j j e ceia*r of a

pk-tfc.j- *-asc «ii>r;c?p Ccie- a a i H . " as wftll a» tne fst»us<-

%;<». :L;nr.g «r«rjK« ..t;es ;hc satran*nfc. arc ads^n-

interior Of St. John Fisher

As Miami's Bishop Spoke To Congregation

rit t . .nrs

j» a t. ^ * * ib

JEWELERS
8499 C0SAL. WAY

CA 1-142*

• ;. \ is •

Join In Tfie Gold Rtisli
for Earrings itof are perfect

for the fiiisJi of tiiat Easier Omit
"Qmliiy costs less m Le Umie*

The
best book money

can buy, costs

of §tftitdeur?

foad?
SETREAT OATES fjS

A|>nf 15-21 »

.«M>?750

\S*.Merit's, St. V«SC«R*

&OUR LADY OF
V "25-S O.S. if, HO. PALM BiBEACK, F t* .

It makes a lot of sense.
Ncw ̂ >u cars earn a Mi 5% interest
on your savings with a passbook
and withdraw from it anytime
you like with only 90 days
notice

Jost open a Golden Passbook
Time Deposit Open Account with
a deposit of SI ,000 or more for
90 days & ?**cre, a rc 3dd so it
anytime you Uk& :r.
of SI CXI and «o

GOLDEN
PASSBOOK
ACCOUNT

acor *o ̂ s - A*:at ecu'ef

Come on in and get acquainted.
You'll find a lot more creative

banking ideas where The
Golden Passbook Account

came from,

PAiy.
'BAMKw»*w

be ?rt

250 S.E. FIRST STREET
MIAMI. FLORIDA 3310!
PHONE 374-7211

Pan American Bank of Miami
Veres,* federa* Reserve System • Federal Deposst Insurance Corporation
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EDITOR'S COMMENT

For Peace, Persist
In Search For Christ

it I* still a natter at surprise to many shat sh« firs;
recorded appearance of Christ after His Resurrection v.-ai
to the converted sinner, Maey Magdalen. There must bt
something here which Ga-d wishes to impress deeply or.
us. Why sfaouM Mary fee so privileged?

One «ss©a mmm qafekty to mind. Mary stands not
only as a symbol of tfee -weakness of mankind, but as a
pKKsf of the transforming power of genuine love. Wbal
Mary «fi4 God wffis aS men to do. Once converted, she
refased to be satisfied with half measures in proving her
sorrow for sis and* her love for ClhrlsL She considered
herself" so hopelessly in debt to the mercy of God that
she cautd refttse Him nothing.

Thi* transforming love made her ri&k ndicuie acd
accept the shame of public admission of rist. it dravt-
her through .he crowded street- at the side t»f Our
when Christ wa* inching His wa> to Calvary.

Despise the abuse, n irr.pt'Iied her to t'Lnsi
jf the Crosi. as if -.h* *•«•:.- aiont- witi: Chnv
J:e last to leave the ;<»:*nb on Fnd.ij ar.ii tht £r-: :•• v:»'.t
:t un Sunday. Ana mhti: :::'-• drtadft:, ;::•»,.. an: p» r-:»:5."
:.".at H:s enemie.*- rad rtcnev!. i ri:>o«>cy:r»»Ki":.e -"j#..iu:r'..-
sH- ¥Cij*-i.d not icavi "r-_ arw.r .d- :i,'S -••• • > :*.t: H.n;.
All ;hs it'.fA-t- TC^rrzzV i>> :>>wn v,;::«,r. :;u;> ! ' »T Mrtr'
•s<?p* on. kept I«»OK::;C- ;*.r err:.-;, ;r^-.n •..•< .' ". .• r --'Cx~'

It was then Our Lord rewarded htr pei>everan«? and
came to her In ibe garden. It mattered not thai her >in- had
once sh« eked variety. What did matter was that Man
merited *-o great a privilege because the was. so gentrou*-
in her love of Christ. *nt i,enuin<* In her "sorrow for "sin.

Mary Magdalen's r-tor;, remind.- B,IIU.::C that «'JSN-
»a are united with Ckri.-t :n HzsMiffe-rinfiand thin t<<niim:v
:*- persevere in search of Him, thepvaivlha: the -*>,»rld tar.
-Mi give will never be ours.

j Pope's Condolences j
VATICAN CITY — (NC) — Pope Paul VI has

sent a message expressing deep grief on hearing the
news of the assassination of Dr. Martin Luther King.

A telegram drafted by Amleto Cardinal Clcog-
naul, I-fcpal Secretary of State, was sent to Archbish-
op Luigi Baimondi, Apostolic Delegate in the United
States and transmitted to the widow.

§.* Message
v* Of Easter

m your femifJ**, m
rasrfiom and h«ttrm«n

By MSr.R. JAMES J. WALSH *»*{»« '.
ix.s. .t fits-

IF;-*"v

And i;*.** ujr\ facx-c Hin? :-T

Hull Hfl^rvj* ijt•§•

* •4

,1 f r- •*«

is a

v5> .1 *,

§1, 0M* nn*v

t*f»d
a f je of refiK-tt p
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can
€iod

Th« DiooM d Mood
Wa^idy Publication

OU.chob.o, Kamfrr, H^bhm<f>

He

TJn »«<»* «•». CblMKm F OBTOII

AnUwnyS GM*TBV~ -1 -cs. '?-'
fr«J C 8rn* Ai.5 • j - - - ,-
John i Worrf-Ca.-"S > ; ; 3 V

STAFF
EDITOlHAt Vj'.sr.f , - , ; .

S«WCl»ef TO- "̂ C

WONES

C -;- 3' a- ' 5* I t s :
'*3 ' • „* i -.j-t

S«o AttfefSS**

hum a distant.*-' :.angn:g on '.T*. tr-
Would He- ?ptak in rign.s.fj.ii? a"
and bera:%.' them for their
Would He be tool ;JJ Hi=
Ung them realize Ihe bun their
ne.i had ir.Eiced on H:m? Wo-
punish :ht?m by breaking off iscsr
friendsnip and declaring thtsn as-
worthv to share in Jie spread of His
Chuni?

Berliaps sudi «ouid have faescosr
way. It was not Chr»t's way. He
looked at them ^afc »«- e and nxrcj"
and said simply: "Peave betoyos:."

It is indeed no surprise that Oar
Lord comes vrith ihelanguageaadffte
gift of peace For -whoever Is faraifiar
w t t His life «p to the CrucifixloB
knows that peace m the substance of
aB his teachings, the purpose of ail
His eominarHiineats, the final effecf erf*
aB Hfe promises ami supernatural
helps.

The peace of Chris* i» the n-i^sioa
of Christ, ihe sole reason why Became
down *o men mho *ert a: war rnith
(*<xi, To brinjt peact t*> the u-urld. He

surrsr.d-.r- r.<»
repeats of n J- rtaas'w

Chri*l left « I h e i a ^ s »
of peace in tbe sacraateal*. TT^serep-

Qw divine getter* idwrtbvGod
a fib band to l ie coalite

stener and invites him to swkepeace.
Secondly, Goc *Ufe seat we oe a:

peace wiifc our aeglioor- Hert's th*
nJbu We can !«s2 oarsel\i^ «*o the
coBvictloa that
Cod is i
wfth oyr a«gblsor. B«J St. Johft** its-

nrho&v«r said ae loves Gocf whsis a«r
hates his t^eighsor is a Ear.

JasJ now we have a iwaarkaaay
dear picture In our naiioii oJ »nsti
fc^rwi can do. €te« Jisan who i,a!es
Kegroes not only coald kill Dr. Mar-
tin Lutser Kirsg :c a shame&i!l> <»»*-
ardiy Ecareisrr, but could irroa. :be
mad of the free a r e the home of 'he
brave into nirmoii and Sear.

Peace with rseightxws has been a
problem since Cain kilied AtoeL Itwi.1
be a proisiem uaii' the ead of tiroe ©tit
ro ; for all people X05 for ibose«ho

iheraselvfer to see o«b«re as

h*
lover ns^.f. *»il
one's hijirsr na;i u>x:y

wm
Uus «jr£»-ct, n.ar. m >aJ ao.y

of &em rebel'io-* f.̂ rves, Bi*i {s« scar
h la% t ;„• ~;^ pai*-oi» and in-

is a =tra?sgtr ,«»peafie-
to the la«t analysis, self-

deais! * lite key to peacs of *«il. Only
by prayer ajrf penaix* can ihe sou!
rale the body «nd make man master
ofMta&eB. T^e vieton- o v » one's self
btiugs de^3«r, more ^aJisiyir^ peace
Chan any ether que*-i In the'worid.

Xeedkss ;o »aj . peacv ^ :nde«tor
eveiysse's lips. I::s:r:-«subs«3maaer.

cast, o! prlvaie convtr-ailoias. «f
ixsoki. raKte, coar.c-s. I: a> throne
hope and dcean: of all pt.«yple. But I«
us, a. £a>ter. no: forg*: :r.3i pt-as»»«-
losgs wholly :o Chr»^ "My peactr i
give *-QU," \ \ \ v;Ul kr.jw ;,-&, di*.';m

only to the degr«.- :ha£ we are
with Chr!«-: :n xi:r.*i and w-il.

Easter Baby-Animal Sales Taboo
Photos By ttarjorie Fillyaw

A new law passed during the last session of the Flor-
ida legislature now makes it illegal for retail merchants
and baby chick hatcheries to sell or furnish baby chicks,
ducklings and rabbits for the Easter trade

According to Kenneth B. McGovern, Jr., director of the
Greater Miami Humane Society, the sarnestatute also makes
it unlawful for any person to dye or color artificially any
animal or fowl; or to sell, offer for sale or give away as
merchandising premiums baby chickens, ducklings or other
fowl under four weeks of age or rabbits under two months
of age, to be used as pets or toys.

He pointed out that the new saw has a two-fold purpose:
to project small children against ihe dangers of contracting
disease from the handling of such small animais: and to
prevent the unintentional, but "nc-vertli&Itss real cruellies
involved in the handling of baby animals."

Actually these practices have been unlawful in Dade
County since February i960 when Metropolitan Dade
County passed an ordinance forbidding the sale or dyeing
of chicks, ducklings, etc.

Florida is now one of 15 states which prohibits tn.is
practice on a state-wide basis.
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Dade Safety

Director Will

Address Meet
Bade County Public Safe-

ly Director Wiison E. Purely
will dciclrtss a public meet-
ing ul the Women's Division
of the Oreater Miami Crime
Conimitrfon at 10:15 a.m.,
Wedsjesday, April 17, in Jor-
dan Mar.-h auditorium.

During the meeting Daniei
P. Suliivan, executive vice
president of the Crime Com-
mission will discuss results
of the im-es>tigalive police re-
pon which has been ob-
taisied from the 27 mu-
nicipaiiiiei. in the county.

Mrs. Morton Good, court
obs-t-rverb chairman, will re-
pt̂ rt on the first two weeks
of tht- proje-ci initialed April
I in s-eitn criminal and ju-

er)jrts.

"' * '-''• V '* \

The general public is in-
-••tied to attend the meeting,
a*, well as crime chairmen of
aa Iota! organizations.

* • "ASH* * « s » * - - o a ^ - « S B » > muwi wrtni wimnw u

| K-C CouncO j
I Given

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY president, Pother Leo Mclaughlin
« c « * « * « «» I e ° f "Honorary C i f t W of Miami B»ach

m ™°Yor iaY Dermer, a graduate of Fordham Law
School who recently received the university's Distinguished
Alumni Award.

MEMORIAL IQOKfiinlHorSLpQiFidESelMwJatmfyhm &•** ^hAJ«f»»rf by fc« Dioc^*
of Miami Cotftofic T«*A«r* ««iW of wfekfc Mr*. «or|or»» We***!, rigfet, Is pr«sicf«fit HIALEAH — T"»-KHSHT
Sh« is *hew tlitcassing A# projiid, ts-hkh ho«eNr* Ik* hOm Ifegr, WiHkun Boriy, P. A., F. .*..,.* ( na^iu >A i.'l- K "ofV
wiih^ Msgr, Jon»s J. Walsh, parforj o»»d S«l«r Ptrirido Ett«j» OJ*., C««J»T; a«d Msflr. h^. ta.-x.n ci:rti V."ihe H.a-
WiUkim F. MrtC6*V"*r. diocesan school *»p«r»«teretl«rt and Gwfaf ti»od«reki>r. -sjh-XJa..j«ya h*i~:t-r '*'•

PRIEST-CANON LAWYER TO SPEAK

The 2nd Annual Festival j
of the Arts presents: f

EVENING OFl
Si !

teatmmg the Msams Baile! Company •
with gyest ar'iSSs: t

«> .:,-:«£ .a.stj: -er*. »tx- a n d e«u-

JUDITH REECE
JEAN PAUL COMELIN<rrand Kaigh: Frne-» Set

X

SOCIETY OF THE ARTS

«•:. A. "..- X . \su i ."

Around The Diocese
r^r. f"*>,:«:J ».; £".4,™.- »„

is^ai'^bk ituxs. l-»rr% Worrer.

c: ?r.
Home aj;«s xsso... fe&j

"i«t*ta«ic*r4 *

day. April 16, at lite Council G*e»* s ; J be he,-z f*-r a*. Mr* Ttir.r. Z l^z^lv, .- «tt-

» mm%iM
Holy Nome

p.ss. >_r.ii«, Apr." 2i,

La Wye f bv
Guest Speaker ""*

- :*. C«ti©liC Slif ttS

MIAMI BEACH jrt* ;«Irj^-4 ii. ? sr.f- ;h:-

FlilEAi
,n r.-t ->n th* - «':;h -ids? «»

i ."-
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Expected At Communications Meet
rrcrrber» «tf ;he ~;

3S?S?r^

•C arro.I
'-r- a.:ct p a r . c j

r Tae-=daj.. Apr.' 1Q.

Arcftbtsfaoft Hoiroan

- K;,**:-; .,-,!>

t'hairni,*«n ul fr

Father Donay Connolly

-~ Fraacss^t

NEW 1d~GUAf?T
aff plastic no-return

HANDI-TAP
home irfvtrei from

WiamI633-O5l1
BRO'AARO
583*2375

KEYS
296-5744

Requiem Mass Sung
For Father Barrett

ALLEGAN'Y, X.Y.— Re-
quiem Mass was sung las*
Saturday at St. Boreavuniure
University for Father Edgar
Barre t G.F.M. Jor IZyears
chaplain a! St. Francis Ho.s-
pi'ai. Miami Beach.

The Franciscan priest.
who had been in poor health
for the past year, died on
April 2 In St." Francis Hos-
pital Olean.. X.Y.. a! the age
of 85.

A native of Philadelphia
who Joined the Franciscan
Order In Paterson, N.J., in
1920, Father Barret! was
ordained to the priesthood
in 1927. 'His early years
were spent In parishes staffed
by the Franciscan Fathers
throughout New Jersey and
in New York City.

He was' chaplain at St.
Francis Hospital, Miami

Beach, from i9>>3 uK'.li
1966. at which time he was
transferred to Si. Francis-
Church. New York .GSy.

KeprfoentaUve>» of Cath-
olic press on the agenda In-
clude Floyd Anderson, di-
rector, XC X O H Service,
Washington. B.C.; Msgr.
Joseph G. Walen, irfitor.

Ypvr
€obr

fii

By Telephone
'At' Banquet

WEST PALM BEACH —
Members of Spring Hill Col-
lege Alumni Association here
wilt be among graduates of
the Jesuit college participat-
ing in a telephone hook-wp
from the homecoming ban-
quet on April 20 to six U.S.
cities.

Alumni coordinating the
program in this city for those
unable to attend the three-
day compus program in
Mobile, Ala., are James T.
Carlisle, Richard F. Gen and
Robert J. Kelly.

- BJUMEirs
Office Supplies

22S N.E. 59th Street
134 N.E. 1st Street

PL. 4-3457

HE IS
RISEN!

Truly, we have much to
be thankful for . . .
and what can be more
important to any of us
than the promise of
everlasting life!

Our primary concern at Bess is consider-
ation for the living and doing all that is
professionally and personally possible to
make the difficult time of passing less
difficult for those mho must hear the burden.

- B e s s ' S r - |

M E M O R I A L MORTUARIES' inc.
BEST nmui SERVICES * MWPS wmn 1 QB*-vim

3730 m 187th SI
821-0514

19£W ff.W, 38$ SI A
Phone 6 3 5 - 7 4 3 ^

THSMCNDOilS

YOUR FILM

R i l l SIZE J U M S O 3VfcCOlOK PttNTS

12 EXP. 1 a £XP.

DEVELOP AND PRIMT

PRICE INCLUDES DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
YOU DO NOT PAY FOR NEGATIVES WHICH DO
NOT PRINT. (15* refund on each unprintable neg.)

Yoijr film will be rrc'acea i- doircg«d o' I O I ' ov .1 cr an/ SL-bsnitory ce
even though by neg'^geTce or other fcuils. Exzeot !sr uc'> repjscc-.-nsfii
processing Of handling of t'-us f.'r- • • ' cry sj:pasr is «.itt>ou^ of^cr
or ircbiliiy. Prices St>b|eeT »o charge w:*'-o»j! notice.

j NEVER A CHARGE FOR FILM DEVELOPING*!!'

COLOR

CALL \
8S7-05I1 \
FOR THi \
OUTLET /

NEAREST YOU/

ASK ABOUT OUR

" " CLUB PACKAGE PLAN

P.Q.BOX243T AM?
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White, Negro Must
Walk Sensible Path
The reaction of the nation to Dr. Martin Luther King's

death may well bode the future of the country and give us an
insight Into whether indeed we can find a way to exist — Negro
and white — as true brothers and children of God.

I heard many white people react to the news of Dr. King's
assassination witheoiBmeHfssuefaa5,"lrsalHHrf!in»ethey JdUed
that troublemaker, he was sure asking for i t"

These people saw Ktag as ibe symbol of the Negro's desire
for equal justice and opportunity. These persons want Negroes
"kept to their place." The bigotry whMi Mas deep-seated in
their souls is so firmly rooted that they are almost incapable
of changing their viem.

This while viewpoint, wMte it may luitbeexieasive, Bone&e-
fess is heH by persons with sad wifeoot means. I overheard
several promiaent Florida hswyets, meat, wfeo sfeooW know fee
meaning of justice for aE, expound qBasMteSgjhledly over fee
fete which befell Rlag is XfeEop&ii.

While excusing their human frailty which permits pK§tidke
to ̂ override rational judgment, 'A Is still, deeply distarbtag1 that
persons who have the abtfiiy to taifeignee change to our soeiefy
can voice the belief that the demise of'fir. JQag m in some way
the snd of toe problem.

Indeed, wife the facts of Wafts, Detroit and Jww&tk fasts in
mind, the white cammunfty ©*ed a se&serviag obigaflon to
fend off the destructive Nejpr© approach to etoaage by giving
support to Mania lutber Kiag't ooo-violeat but resol-«ekiag
mission to erase the caases of Negro *«pf«iesfttan to Amemaaas
lift

Br» King is no longer with as — Ibe issieraig mm of the
JisRgies of Negro habiiaBoa are.

IK ibe wake of fessse Initial vocal ©tatmests by some whites
cas» what I thtak is the mo« mpmiXMm&ve reaction of the
county at large.

There was gesuiae sorrow. There was a feefiag of apology
felt by while people —asorf ofgaiit comptot thai w&ite we had
been espousing equality for ali we teaBy dldaf ra*an ft for all
Xegroes. Hypocr&y is never a oDrofattiag pracHee. It is phony.
and the** -who engage la hypocrisy can never feel comfortable
with themselves,

taase pev.pse wlso fee! gray* gutij over the cteaik
for ra -*rocg b»:of a man laio st g p

:t,*-ard &u::,£&n uf uisr racial ;it, a^seein Dr. King's slaving
an upponuritj- :=> involve zheaaehrei persusatilj' in stralghieis-
aig up the nation.

A nradoess f* afoot. Howcasssylndk'idiiaifeei *«3ire when
Joan F. Kensadv aad Manis L«a»er King a a picked off by
riCe ballets?

lo esd fee dlvi&tvesew destroy fiseas
Uttited

Tbe ecKiafry ic at
&ad profc«ioBal sxas, the safaarfeaa fasaski!'-

«i«Sdes to get iovofced is schieviui: a soltjiioo to
our r»aai ffi*, we are on a collision course with aMinate dis-
aster.

Hiey0aijg?^rorl©fcraBKlis««erlia*lje^i©Q»« of a jfereat
to the H^ro d t f^wy sp to sow ftaa fo 8te wfette

A eb^ toed is

Use regpeaaibie K^ro ^tjanthiy i» daqpenuefy a^idsg a
aelping hs»«i fe<su Its a j r a s f^ j j ^ i wfc -̂ Ijinskr^

Maitis La&«- King fypfei ftai Segm s^grosa. (B» cra-
tsricai ptmstrnmts served as a*mtmB^*aIS As^srtea that us-
fcss site ciisileage was met, &< oatioa itself was doomed So tfce
saise saskso«ls*g taM he me.

Dr. King was lust iKRftXeŝ MifithljrdemftJM&Bg siete fer

* *

M&re tkaa 10 year* ag&,
twaai fat la Sb<sr«I

a^saa l Caifaolie

dadisg tbe Kegro probkia,. p d s ^ fee'o-So-wiag .IB Its editori-
al cetes«i WTSK iciKr M ^ « fe»Efe« . . . isow tt Is as m&-

fast a* it is fee «fa*3aat wMfc* to mM fc to get

"The eesIEcs is fee So«ft ic * coi^fci «i^rtei on fee one
side fey social pride and sa ise ottMsr by m&al issts^er. Use
wife ®as ba» aone xigSat &an lie Is aflSsfel ax li will taJee
a lot of bumiliiy oa Iti* p«ct to ̂ we ifeeas sp.

"Us* K«gro fcas i&§* ri^^ &asbei»«s^fei «*. It wtil *«ke
a «ai of patiesKS os his ̂ aat to watt Mr ^*as to «st^^ 4© him/*

Toe yesr ;s saw 296ft. The casflct b so loader c o ^ ^ d to
•js* South mlaae Tht malSer «rf"»ais^l«tei^«*«- «p«il" odBH

iHg wills the fesjeoory erf a «u>cie buBet fas ifesa-

JAILED in St. Augustine in
Jwn«, 1962. Dr. King was
also failed on other oc-
casions In ih^ South on
minor charges for his acH-
vih*es.

POPE PAUL received dvil
*%fc& leouJer of the VaHcan
in 19M.

Dr. Martin Luther King
I929-1968

Churches Over Nation
Sorrow For Dr. King

WASHINGTON tKCi — In thurc-he< iaritc and small,
saburban and inner dty, from coast to coast, people
b'?ck and -vhste gaiherfl to pra\ for tbt Rtv Dr Martin

\

4,000 Hiourners al naontame services April 5 at the Xa-f
•.*! M* t Ep -»cupai t Ca$ntorj*

Leading praver* in the Episcopal cathedral was. the
Se\. Waller E. Fauntroy, Negro \ice chairman of Wash-
ington *« City Coancil and Washington chairman of Dr.
Kiag\ Southern Chr»tian Leadership Conferen«-

Tr» Gaicowt artliii 4Kt̂ . of Wd»*-Jr
ij3*tir: sv"«ied».k-G *»

r<*t.Tur»a Mass ro- Dr K.i g
r> I<rn* aoilo't Conctpi.ot, to

son g«w* Dr. Xing one of
As pe-ra» H« used in signing

tht National JsK.sse ui
eio Apr.! 7 j«s aetord

<*R«. *sth Prtfttdtrr.' Jofeiison & rs.-qu&t for «t naiiuti&i da*
of ntb'.r.,xg.

PiJtrkk Cardinal 0* Boyle of Washington who called
Dr. K:ng :f,t "ouisiaading civil rights leader In oar country
«..*;»J at an apostle of nonviolence advanced fee cause
ui ju^iu: :t«r ail Americans" was prinespai couodesrasii
fifths Mass.

Fron*. Br. King's birthplace in Atlanta, Bishop Josxph
L. BemardsR. adjnintstraior of the archdiocese, said ihai
nv»? »>f Dr. King's death '%tunned our cily and our na-

Frosr. C.:.cago where Dr. Kiag's marches caused radai
s;r:f« :K 1&6-J« John Cardinal Cody said hv was "deeply
SKin«j;»td at the ssea~s of She tragic pa»5i«gof Dr. Martin
Lv.r.tr Krng."

I.. £*rfro;3, .-t«r.fo5lastsunnner'&se.-erestriot. Archisishop
-h . :. F Ix<irdv:., president of the Xa;:<jnai Confirenctof
t'rt'-» -;i B:-.."<pi. crtcted tha! forfna! praytr» for Dr. K*j:g
Is. "-ixni a" ail Ma;»o April 7 in the arcfidloost. Ht also
said that he would make a spedal announoenient "con-
ceraing action lo a<ASeve goals for which Dr. King laid
:!«« C i"

g
of tfc# Sowthsrn Oimtion

IGag » Asm® kemtittg * mot*-
fci

12
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VOICE
IN PRINT SfrangerThan Fiction

Horrible Slave Trade Narrated ThisTaieot Real spy
Stes of the Patient, by

James Bope-Hem»es*sy» pab-
ished fay Knopt 2S6p.
»7 95,

"Sin* of the Fathers "cov-
en mucn more ground than
its title or aub-title, A Study
of the Atlantic Slave Trade
1441-1807, indicate . It
should be read and studied
fay anyone even remotely im-
plicated fand who Is not?}
:n Ihs color question.

The parallels between the
worst aspects of the slave
trade and the treatment (un-
til recently i of colored peo-
pU in the Southern Stales of
she U.S. are too obvious,
nauseating and explosive to
be nagfccted.

As -with the gladiators of
ancient Rome and fee deni-
zens of slave ship and plar:-
tatis^r:. so with Black Power
today ultimate combusUon,
uaie^s anticipated, is iaevii-
aak. SomfetB^ngLsnoa being
done. Maybe this book wili
speed the process-

But there is more to rec-
ommend this volume than
±a:. Much more. In this
amazing history witn Its
ran-ifieations and interna-
tional complications, its side-
lights on human schizo-
phrenia and depravity, Its
revelation ol the mentality of
"savage" peoples and their
reactions Jo civilized vice.
one hesitates which to admire

irost, the computer-tike in-
dustry and assiinsiatjun of
data in the roaner under dis-
cussion or the charm, and
originality and freshness of
the manner of its presenta-
tion.

To take the latter first;
Every so often one .-nentaiiy
comments "ftrseaa! Touch "
where the author comes on-
stage and says "This is how
I see i t "

For example, his awe
a m o n g the s teaming
swamps, his dislike of being
shown rvund a. rubber fac-
tory, his use fas of righii
of words that border on :rx
precous I e.g., flctive, uffray.
an heretic, ccmih — she ia*;
reiniruscen: « f F, ti. \Vf>de-
hoaseV character who "if he
was nut disgruntled. •*'**- fi'»*.
feeling pariarlariy gran-
Use" i; or the description >if
the endiesi cheating uzti'tr.g
slavtf-dealer* ar.c :heir ;n-
darlings as '*m«id:uut a* the
means, now current an:«ng
detergent mantraciurtri on
commercial T.V."

Another point of interest
and a continual stimulus to
our attention is the vividness
with which in a few lintro or
even a single phrase a com-
plete mental p ic ture ;»
evoked, as witness, tht "Jun-
goid regiuii of our proud

island psfcrt."* dim, bat-tutag
>lavg dangmir.*," a id"love-
ly roelafldioiy iste* of the
Caribbean." and mow is*-
urely evocations <rf riraiol
or Liverpool taverns.

A* to the matter laadesl.
apart from the variety of
Interests included, we Sod
here a «ss» of uoexpecttii
Information that rebukes our
slip*Jjod assumpttoss on lite
Slave Trade, mere jaytfas a*
so many GfTtbern were — the
myth of "the merry and con-
tented slave,*' the myth <rf
tht Hawkins exploits, the
real cause of the £hrtrii-£rsg-
Jish war and of the War of
fee Span i sh Succession,
(namely the right to tire con-
trol of the African Slave
Trade}, the negtedofthereatl
hero aad architect of Aix»ls-
Uon, not WiBxrforce. bus
Thomas Clarteon wfeo visit-
ed 304 warships in hntimr,

Informative also :* me
reveialic-ji *•<: !hs r*<*I and
malleable ratu.v "f t *Iors.a
peopk and tht wctsrlkr.*.
handlicg oj suvh que?i.un»
a* "Who was sewing
whom?**

if colored people s*».c
iheir own race it was «zl>
because white people crta:«c
«and paid for t the ir.arkc-t.
A final! a.rgumer.x of the a r i -
abolitsonists, that she Slave-
Trade trainee rnen for ;ht-

X « v y — as f t g
iwes csfttsi « t t rg i fuag csvai- by

Csstaet os Go Ay Street. *»«»J live <&»!«* oC tfec pt
tee JR»B» !H«i to break him

,. mm. 3mm. 22, 1968. 2230.
isfct«S oy esj
ty of foaie <^p-ta«ss to tfae&r

£>s«'y, as

afi social tttoraa-
ers caa ^s« team tfcat fee
only way to tfcfeat a» afc««
is by sslwsfiag pabfc ^IE»-
ion, especially &y aa Merated
and

iag mee nsew tisbe£tvab)e
a s ever be. Bui

Fiaal'y

mtcit
a*. la i&»* sraa for* &y
-iJie Wysaw fe* fee*

fewlly aad

TS* sla-v* ixadt da^ aarsL
Tht Abol;st»r. Eag-

b»: she trade o*:l>' cafiad

a:r,l iiers -5s he* ly

wtte» if Hastily
brake. A Bsd Ansycokmd
feigfely phsoed is Ra»iaa
MBliary InieSjgeoeeSearirite.
ftafco*-»ky- fer several >-*ars
handed over vital s«rT*l i»»-

to Brii»li infelB-

Wy;y*. Bnnker, «ty
g«aj assm. a

*p«it Wynne &c.alt iair.

^i'ati'ir; by Vyr»sc and he
pra-^e* shew: bv'.hxr haw ••«:;*
i ; ar.e hairsd fjr si*

*i;* I>û £ and*±s r » n a and •-.Ik WvaKt, dw mar. *>,»*

». 0-8, B.

ESCAPE NOVEL
Wfcert Ea<»ir» Dart bv

AHsfair Mac Lean, pttbfetei
by Bnubecdav. 312 p.,
$4.93.

^ .-sw: fr-.r: h;» N*;̂ .

Tfwj

aig a-a ptngs»R" §mnradi of
kis friend wis«j *a* Ssaiiy

reuse:; *.-f use *<•" r.^xi

~> „ , ,s

Very L'tSe £a?onrcaik<tt is
v«: OR tiw ̂ Krets wfeid:

patMed oa» bin Wynne
Mais «1 Ifeeur value a-wl the
Satct *fca* iseoinft- prevent
his, ra'iealiEg a-rs>-thlBg fkr-
•h«r. lie i»su«3'«-as arrwted
as the same tune as few-
sky. icrtind gsilJy and :m-

Paalei F. Lawfcr.

Will Address
Philosophers

oy ar..1 she fu-

FaSher -i'An M. t|u-nr.
OS.A

Most cf a^» dc-par-Tir,: a:
iscavr.-.- t^.-l.eg*. -ir.nnd ix

be

TELEVISION
CScm<lay}

dsew nf tfcvy a s
"living

7*
HOt*« OF THE

•WE s * c « ;

THE C«!KSTO?H£5K-

,"3JV

3 A »

w< — t-xa*ingl;. :oi<i by
gi±tC author of ""Hie
.i Wrtj, >. ' "Ir.s Gate oj

i to fores tan tons-

aanual
scas Cad

fcuB April io-17 in

HCU* o* *
. ' "let: Statioa

Zebra." andoiheradvenniFs

I I33AM
FOB SKSJMNS-:-

CSfi«CH ANHSWEWOilDTOOAY-a-

9:30pj».

SACBE0

S30A M
ON 0OMINCO F(UZ- JOI ! - . ' - : - - - .

* 3S A M.
CATHOUC NEWS-"•"; • :. '•. ' •', .

1 4 5 A M.
JHE MOOS OF SI. FCANCK _ A t v

Jhf HOCt 0* -HI CIJC* 15 - b«ik n\m-«u probably aax-
lously await tbe Sfee which
wi2 feature Rasard Burtoa
in she lead role. LlgisS, lit-
erate, wholesome ei&ertain-

F o * « Gnxida. S»». t» S. IHS HO«R OF SI FRAN&S - .-.

WE S * « £ 0 HEART

RADIO

6 30 AM.
THE CKWCH AND IME WOSiC TOOAV

THE C«8!STOPHERS-.-- : • ' /* - i- -

, WAIIR HAIRS
20 GAL, SS S3|.9i
30 GAL. SS5 m O Q
RAY BALL

I*1ST S.W. *rh St. HI 5-2441
:9*tt tlweahms Repairs man

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With Wore Comfort

ENJOY BEnER HEARING
Hear with NOTHING IN EITHER EAR

•Fidel ity (Bone Comiuction)A Nothing

CORAL
I HEARING AIDS
I FROM$50.W

in-fhe-EorHeoringAjd,

WAY HEARING AIDS
Ph. 445-6822 for appt.

3131 CORAL WAY (SW 22 St.) MIAMI

i,2Q% OFF on Batteries, Repairs, Ear MoMs, and Accessories

M.W.I
AVE.

HGRTH
MIAMi

OFFICE SUfPLV CO 1HC

COMPLETE LINE

OF HOME &
OFFICE NEEDS

I Stationery - Art Supplies - Printing
j Desks - Chairs - Files

Anything Delivered Anytshere
Free

12918 SW 7 A* SM- -631-4616

ANDERSON'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO INC"
! Cnrnpietr Selection For
• Amateur Sr Professional Alike
} Frrr Hrtmr Dtrtbver?
• 12918 KW 7 Av NM 681-4616

-,,r r %^^ EFT:? »t5, ala.jf

F%~TEETH. •

CHASTA1N
FENCI

DADE - MO 8-0541
SROWAUO _ WA 3.13MH

I^fSURANCE AGENCY, INC

Complete insurance facifrfies

PHONE FR 1-3691
2121 B1SCAYNE 8LV0,

MIAMI, FLA.

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O* Lakes
sweet crm.ni

Butter
BUY SOMI

fODAY

We have e comhte fine of
FIRST commies

PPAYER BOOKS - RC54RIES
mi CCWBISIGS VEILS

33W-

M C I tooKS <»is MASAjsrtu mmxtsa ma txsnr AYAIJAsir

'NEWSfANDS'
3 INI£]IMATIOHAl. AIRPORT LOCATIONS

mm 24 moons mitt mt& SMMDAT

»j»ir«r - jtwnt rater — JQ*H rrtxr

YEAR-ROUMD
£AST£R GIFT

NEW
|Family Prayer Book

Connolly
ers- far t*err sneffiwr ©f she fam-

s, all in updated EngHsh, l^sn^

irwk*:atioc,tradEtron9t Catholic piay-
ers as v-'ftil SK ne*' ones sns:lui*;i5g
prsytrs of husband sitd wile £or each

ily,

fer brothers aiid sisters, for &cr?ice-
tssat at»si featuring prajfers of sssi5

Pssics S=r teenagers anti
*'Je?U* wanted us t i pt&y siways;
the FaotiJr Prs^irSook shews as hew
so fnifill His »-ss&." '.F^oro the fore-
word bj- Fasher Theodore H*«t>wrgh,
C.S-C-. presideni, Uniwerstt^ ©f KQtre
Daw.)

y , just 55.00. Ptease specsly
imitation black cs viSiite feathet binding. Send

check « cash to: Fasniiy Piayet SCK*. P.0, Sox
37, Grand Centiai SUtitm, New York, R.Y. 10317,
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The Electronic Arts
With Brood Of 18
Kids, They Marry..
Now It's A Movie

CARMEL, Calif.—(CPFj
— Family movies are so
scarce that anyone respon-
sible for making one de-
serves thanks, but especially
Frank Beardsley and Helen
North for what they did.
They had IS kids and goJ
married!

The result Is "Yours,
Mine and Ours," a big-
budget United Artists cora-

based on fee true story of
b Beardslej's: a widower

'with 10 kids who married a
widow with 8 kids and event-
ually had two of their own
(the "Ours" of the Me),

Frank Beardsley—piayed
in tbe film by Henry Foada
—was a Navy Warrant Of-
ficer stationed is San Fran-
cisco when he met Helen
North, "played In fee Elm by
Lucille Ball. In September of
1961, on a rather ciunered
weddiog-iavitatfos card, all
IH of their children an-
nounced tbe approaching
marriage, which mas midgjy
reported in iLe press.

Lucille Ball sa» ooeofihe
newspaper artictes, bought
the story rights and the re-

salt is ©neof the few motion
picture* that can accurately
be called "a big finally
movie."

movit

FRANK AND HEUEN BEARDSLEY and part of iheir brood, subjerfs of »he movie, "Yours, Mine And Ours."

maker" role is played by one
of Beardsky"'s Navy buddies
(portrayed by Van John-
son), but In real life the
matchmaking was done by
a Oomialcaa'iHia.

Helen North, having re-
cently moved to California
from Seattle, was registering
her children In a Dominicac
school when the principal.
Sister Mary Eleanor, asked
about tbeir father. Mis.
Xorftt explained lhai I™
Richard Xenix, a U.S. Navy
aa*igalor. was kukd on a
routine training High: and
:ha: fhar eighth child was
born tar** xnosshi iatfcr.

GIVES A POEM
Sister Mary Bean«r s>ald

r.er own brotner. Franc*
rk-ardsiey. »*&*, a ?Cavj Chief
tVarraa: Gflicsr who had
ai=«. recently as*! r,:* rr.aie

turned it, with pictures of
himself and his children, ask-
ing her to return them.

"Tricky man," she said.
"Two letters later he Invited
me to dinner."

Now retired from the
Navy and in private busi-
ness, B e a r d s l e y built an
eight-bedroom, five-bath-
room house In Carmel,, com-
plete wife a stock room for
such purchases as 100-
potiiid sacks of sugar, whole
sides of beef and six-gallon
tins of peanut butter.

"Visitors expect theyll see
c h i l d r e n hanging from
hooks," ' Mrs. Beardsley
said, "bat It's a big hot^e,
and orderly — i r noisy."

"All of thtrv. are nonsa!
and 'fears are no ER-
Beaitssley addet!. "
she csSro** ens. asth the inlro-
verss, the nea: ones with th*
usuid> osftj. They learn froni
each oiner."

N'O ARTIFICES

;* r ~ irk-

Current Issues
Before Panel

artcr ai.c raso.. e^-ing At
"Ma&TtrMaa" presents-
:.«R u-f t'h. 2 at SKS'- p..t. „
~jtes-d;i>. Apr- 1*3.

F-jn-cpatng A:., be Fa-
ther Rt-n-e Graaea, ^a i r -
man, D.uee^c cf Miat^ L;:-
tsrgrj- CoiJmaaioR; Rev. AI-
ber: E. Saurasii. Grass L-ir.-
exar. tr.^rcr.; Rabat Irving
ijehrx-ir.. Tcrr.pi* Eir.an.-
E?. ar.e Rev. Luther
producer and at-si.

Mr*. X

*«» : , t~. that c £T,.gr,; r;«!p.

"I must havt rtad it a
fisua*afid lime*."* Bean&ley
recently remembered, " It's
like a prayer." ft started »itS:

11 Hi frit

Bea,rdslcy •="̂ rj ;* rc
ably Ic>*->s£y. ± i s

n»> mice to p5;e or.

passing the same rumors
when I was your age, but if
all the girls did — how come
I always ended up with the
ones who didn't?"

"It's all different now,"
she replies.

" I don't know. They
wrote 'Fanny Hill" in 1742
and they haven't found any-
thing new since.. .And if you
want to know what love real-
ly is, takealook around you.
And takeagood look at your
mother. Yes, now.

"It's g i v i n g life that
courts, and until you're
ready for it, everything else
is just a big fraud. All the
crazy haircats in the world
won't keep it turning. Life
Isn't a love-in. It's the dishes
and the orthodontist and the
shot repairman and the
ground round Instead of
roan beef...

"And Hi tell you some-
tiCng else. It isn't going *o
bc-d with a man that proves
you're in love- with him. It's
getting up in the morning
and fac£ag the drab, miser-
able wonderful every-day
•Atjrki with him that counts."

Bat one of the hisjhpoints
ofUte film — and oae -sareio
be applauded by parents t»f
raocfais teenager* —is arsm-
aiog larture on pre-iaarital
*es thai Fonda delivers to
Ihe «W«s.l <Jaugfcser wijile
feeing to ready hi* expect-
ant wife for a trip to the

This Week's
Film Ratings

stuiHUHiiiiiiiniuimiHnumiuiuiiiiiiiuiimuiuiuiiiiniiuutHiUMitiimiiiiiiiimniin>.-

1 INCOME TAX SERVICE I
APRIL 15 1
DEADLINE I

FOR FILING! I
ST. MICHAEL'S

3800 W. Ffogfer Sh
H! 3-7545

5788 Bird Rood
665-3567

ST. DOMJMIC J
Co.

N.E. 125 St.
757-6141

2337 ffoilywootf Blvd.
922-2877

ST. JAMES 1 ST. STEPHEN

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION B»WMA#*¥

MARING INCOME TAX SERVICE i
I BOOKKEEPING SERVICE :
: TAX AUDITOR 13 YEARS :
: 1280 N.W. 119th SuMsami 6032 Wasfiingtw St..Hofiywood I
\ 821-SG33 96M506 |
[ 4134 Pasrr Ave..Hia!eah 2939 W.BiowadBlvd. F t . L a u t e d a ^
: S88-879S 587-6116 3
| SS93S.D.-xteHwy..S.Ms3Bi! S5N.E.P»&spec! Bd.. Ft. LaudeHiate =
= 665-C536 S65-9011 I

=
ST. ROSE OF LIMA HOtY FAMILY

CLASS A. SECTION"
% F

I

boy friend will
" n e w speak to rrte «*gain
unfe» I gro% tip." She<t*l>:

am;;y»
Haifa Sixpence

CLASS A, SECTION" II

BlackbeardV Ghost
t « < f itVATK IX: Th

-.J,t n that L':t- ^nd

IHE HAitQMAt CAmOUC OFHCE K>« M'

V This Week M •

SMUtMf Aim. rs . . ! - - 4 . »< V st r ;•?»*

BOOKKEEPING . .ACCOUNTANT; .-TAX SO?V

PHONE
•••.PL4-62417

ConsaJf Ui *arf Save I. " PHOHE •:
: --W.r.-'Hetsirm *f» . : '.I .PL7-255?:

?13N.E; 12Srti STREET -MEMRER ST. tAWR£NCE PASISII

ST.KEVFN
ST. BRENDAN L ST. TIMOTHY

ST. THOMAS

C. tDWARD GROVE Ji. I
INCOME TAXES

5 Bookkeeping Service
I ACCOOMTANT

10301 S.W.55A St.
Pftone 271-7199

OUR umr OF PERPETUAL HELP

! • YOUR INCOME TAX •
J. E. MARQUA, CO.1

— ffc,
HEM Alt flAk — SAMf

. K J- If8

1 IMMACULATE CONCiPflOfl
---MS* *-» 6«,

-t^ ^ " ' 5 . "s- '- *

la* -

*. J".. '.-",*'" | i Tox Consulfonf- Accoiinting-Metary Public
11 *2S6 E, 4th Are., Hiolesh Open E*eoiags 622-423!

*.«ti SI «OLT FAMILY ST. tAWHEMCf

- ' '*
-*- . r t« . *; »•

>, . * % c

»Si»J

WILLIAM GERSTEIN
TAST - T*# CONSiii-TANT
North Miami Smach

16455 W. Gsx<e WI 7-272?

ii

i

Josephine Fioreffo
INCOME TAX SERVICE
i 3i5» Tax Ccti«-*cn?

* : " ss.-e >•£•„ TS-ey

2214 Hoiiywaorf Blvd.

BERNARD!. GOLDSTBN

4471 H.W. 168 T«r.
0po-Loclco

Se- .Hofcis £spo»fof
621-2352

.S»i!l!!»tilHm«H!«imiUUlilll«tttilH!UJ»)l

St. F«BM»S Se Sales

A. lolin Zurga
Tax Consuifont

16J4 *»s* Aw*-, M.S.
531-5129 :

CHARLES H. Kf SCR, JR.

719 WiST 4W? PLACfi
HiAL£AHr FLORSO*

821-S974
.tmsiiiwiwuHHiifimtiwasaHitaisHiifiM

|

• » • •
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Mystery
And Hope

wrffy bwt f«yf%rKR»iy. i r the ijf* of

and glory »Ai A A* 5*rs el Msrry

By FofEer
Thomas P. Ivory

55:

When Ibsrtfjord d* CJsorfjn, SJ., wrote ifme M W I , «* 91
essay in 1924, hearticofcjtedaspriferitlfwbidifee-^®! saa-
toin htm in his sesreh fa find B B % IMHMMR God and f i t
world. Use dogmatic feumiafiafl for ta Ifcwelagteol inquiry is
As Reswrrecfion of Gsri*t, in *Hhkfr all h««s»ily is, fei$&tmd
fo participate. Bus wo* in k»ape«occupitdiM Mi fi« wiA fc
rebKowhip between Hi« twbrtineiieiR si evefaicwi am$ ill* «e-
turn of Chriif. at lite ftirowsio, t>esS-n«<i is «perwmm §m
world's power to discourage ood -jspfSfets, fetter de CherAit
disd a lotmiy death «i foreign *eii on Easier Sunday, 1955.
Yet bis w-ori ho* iiyed on for bis h«p# loos not mispicKed.
Even its death he exemplified S» primary $igciili«gne» «sf
Easter endf its relatianship wifh ft* virtue of Hope.

Nineteen hundred years earlier, writing *e- ftfi Christian
community a! Corinth, St. Po-ul cite •s*j»r*ised the oenfesi im-
pertance of lite Resurrection mystery;

saw* fa* safe

a Is fee o ss^rdersr, o-«f r-
As CO* isowe afwmo* i*W o» As

end •«*. *oa> oog^st *»
. -i JoKa 3,14-14 .

ond a kxxvuatAal «Sisws-iwi to**3*d e s s 10 otsa tiow hop*
s f«<ct'toR«ii>p'. W* Gi'siKsaj

*o ffvrf o-cbeiru by cv»

It there ti no
ntsw* nave s>eg- -

~ u* **« s e s i O—jt»*iri

r-s? *s * ^s* tseer

s Cc*

life, for it Hi* aeod o 'e - 5 ! '8 »*s C

m your sifis. Ana
dMttS ;n Cftmt fta*
fesesi f&r th«* >J« s
oi. people. Bat G-r
d^ssrt, tee (>*st'l
I5.I3-2C.

Hope IB eternol file gives ••n-ec.mng lo«vsryttefl*|
Gabriel Marcel proposes feat hope JSttisdMwngforcs
who' if means to be hamon.

When men fell to hope in eternal life, ibey i»etore« ImM-
ferenf about We in the present The hopeful Christian, «wi Jfee
other hand, by isjenfifyij^ with Christ crt &3pii*«», imHates his
Lord in his present circumstance* — in thlstinte and plsce, ltt«
Second Vatican Cownril lowghf "tfaofahopcreialedto fh* « H J
erf time doe* nof diminish riieimpoiionc««f inienrefltng sfaties
hut rather andetqkds (he oajHirtaS of them wilh fresh incen-
Wves.

By conirosf, when a dtwine stfbsfructore tmd H*e hope of
file eiermii ore wanfirtg, men's d^nity is most grievously
lacerated, as current events often etieslj «Mies of fife «w |
death, of 0ui!f and <£ grief go ansolved mA ihe fc-«<|yienl re-
*uif fhot men sweajmb Jo despair." 'fmimei ConsfiMioo on
the Church in Jhe Modem WoM, 21c!

! as « h e beSntve rr She KtivHc ro:e at *f»e ChurcH :
mare htspe it? eoch o*he?"* opot*ote*e. ns *«H _•

cadidefiee SH ft* gu-dance t& Ae Sp«*>i of Cfi-ist. j

4*»»-e so raj* because ft-ey «wf ftocse «rt Ch'ijJ hssi tx~ :
Aey *<w* hopie KT Ihe Ot««rh. We o*e *t>« Charcn

«« ewe "wspofttibte lof nHpsrifig hope m o?"« sf.ei1*- as •
a* ior witawssir^g *w ihe Re$tf-r«sfe8 Cnrut,

Our nope iiifiwcteff a n ' e - s o - Ste re'a*r oi Jesv*
Ever» ir« wSeftfts, tw* hi*^e o* !**« C«s.-reft ."1 isyi^ . S*.
«-itw in n's first «pi-lie, *1I yot can *sa»e so-rrs shcre .
jiffier;*^* e# Chf>»}. t » gksA feecsas* ya» *i:r «itjoy a
greater gteta«->s wtnen his gfo»y »* 'eveated.' ! Peter ^.13 ,

t h e loa«*sfc*toB of o«r tespe is *i*-e Resurresi" or> o» Jesss
Oin*) and rf i* directed tw»«s«3 His fe*o?R 3* tne Par oasis. >•
the »ti*ers-n» we fees ersd » » a i« Ihe cor**myni£y ol f-oierno.
love, trssKng >R ifa« S|»rif o-»«J m ss*>e orsc*tie-. The Ceuncil

'power- m Ssaowwr* sstf e# M A . CfcrtsfSSJISW erf wasri :r
A« h€s#ti©i*»Befc'Q3^si«*B«rigyd?Hss Half Sp.'.f,
tMrs-ftinQ set s«§f s d«*»:f• far i » age te tsase, ss? by
Shot »«*j ISKS oiamotidB! j«arfyici§ s f 3 itret^fce*: -g

nolij« isfijfiBg* iixt by wlikft ?f>s humesn lent.*
and slr«e* io ?&nd$r •**•£

whole «tfA sufamittun** to ifai geol {of dl*irs« love : r d
A iiHdian en me

By
By ELEANOR

M. MARSHALL
Easier has betn cele-

brated for so many centuries
that it has provided the world
with some of its most beauti-
ful customs. Some of thest
are national, even local,
while others are universal.

One world-wide Easter
custom dates from the fourth
century, the time of Pope
Constantine. He liked color-
ful clothing and dressed well,
particularly during the East-
er season. Soon every one
was imitating him. In fact,
the English came to believe
that the wearing of new
clothes at Easter "insures
good luck for the year."

An older custom in many
European countries . is the
prevalence of bonfires. In
Hungary, such fires are pre-
ceded by battles between
Prince Cebere and King
Bone (the Good King). The
prince, a scarecrow, gives
battle on Shrove Tuesday
— and the Hungarians fast.
Oti Palm Sunday there is
another contest which King
Ho DC then wins. The prince

Easter A World-Wide Holiday
i.s carried aaoui, uuimti,
drowned or tosst'd outside
the boundaries of the parish
so "hunger, illness, burrow
and other misfortunes will
stay with him."

Bavaria has a similar
contest. Here it is the "East-
er man,'" a straw figure fas-
tened to a cross and set
ablaze by the new fire
brought from church on
Easter Monday. The ashes
are scattered over the
fields "to make them fruit-
ful."

Bonfires on hill tops and
in church yards are common
in Germany. Young peo-
ple dance and sing as they
jump over the flames. Boys
grab sticks and brandish
them as they run through
the fields "for luck,'"

In Ramallah, a Christian
v i l l a g e near Jerusalem
which Jesus visited for Jew-
ish festivals, fire also plays
its part in the festivities. Ev-
eryone gathers to await the
coming of the Holy Fire.

Young men race Io see wb©
will have the great hoaor of
bringing this precious -cargo
from the tomb to the village.
Once the races were on horse-
back but taxis and busses
have now supplanted the an-
imals.

Later, all carry light-
ed candles during Ihe pro-
cession to the church to at-
tend Mass. Then children go
about from door to door say-
hig, "Christ is risen," and
receiving in return colored
eggs.

In America, bonfires are
in vogue in areas settled by
G e r m a n immigrants. In
Frt'dericksburg, Tex., ihe
people ring church bells,
shoot off fire crackers and
put on colorful pageants, all
adding to their joy over
having another Easier.

There are some .who
would not believe it was East-
er unless they had new

• clothes and ate eggs. Inmost
Christian countries the Lent-
en fast ends with great feasts

and dressing- up to go visit-
ing just as has been donc-
for centuries. Many have the
food blessed by the parish.
priest because this was done
in Europe Eggs are always
on She menu, many of them .
rivaling the sp«dr«sm In the
beautiful coloring of iheir
shells.

EGGS TO VISITORS
Eggs play another part in

this season's festivities. The
Albanians break a colored
egg on meeting' a neighbor
and say, "Cbriss is risen."
The response is *r He is risen
indeed," and this, is the pre-
ferred greeting until Ascen-
sion Day. In ihis nation ev-
ery visitor receives two col-
ored t-gg.-.

Though eggs areno long-
er as costly as the 400 which
King Edward I bough! tobe
covered with gold as his pres-
ents for the royal household,
nor those which the Czar em-
bedded with jewels, today's
eggs are so beautifully col-
ored bv dves unknown to

.those rulers of an earlier
time that they are also prtv
served:as souvenirs.

A Polish legend expSam-
ing why Ihis coloring of t -^s
is ' so popular, U says
thai Mary Magdalene found
eggs wish shells of rainbow
hues oss the Brsf Easier

.morning.
After the Civil War, Ihe

Dutch in Pennsylvania had
an. " Easter tree" decked, out
with colored eggs. These had
been punctured and ihe con-
tents carefully blown out be-
fore they were decorated.
They were replacements for
eggs of natural color that
.formerly had beeis hang
from bushes and little trees.

The Germans introduced
thv Ea»a>r rabbi! to America.
Ir. -uajt coiinirk^ ehilriru;
kivwi :I.t- rabb:'.-5«»m:;chtha£
tako? and c::«>coiuits in ::v>
fchupt- httan:iu a favnriv.

Euii -a;heriny and egg
roiling urt- n':><> •>[ iit-rir.a::
•-.jrigiii. In :.u. Black Ftir-.-i.
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I CONDEMNATION
"Hie One in wfefte fe.Jesas.
The nan in tmwra Is Foufius

The whole thing seenw to depend
,on the answer to fte qsestioa:
\Axe YOU then the Cturisf?"
•"V&e can't hide anymore.
Pilate's eyes have found us.
Mow Jesus is looking oar way too.
The question hangs in the air:
"Are you then tbe Christ?"

XIV ENTOMBED
That one over there is

Nicodemus.
The other DIM is Joseph.

" They're coining out of the tomb
now.

Let's all get together and move
that rock into place.

There. That does tt.
The body of Jesus Hes in that

tomb.
We'll have to leave now.

D TO CARRY A CEOSS
We can almost. feel fte wsi|prf on

our shoulder.
We should, ff we're part of Hnn,

tbeafiie Bedanptfos is oar
Job ipo.

We said we woaW feee fl»e matter
squarely.

But dolag tfee jsfe tegetter makes
iteasfer. . .-

&«t». oaiylBg; 8s* emm to Wp
e

We're ready BOW. We have tie

HI FIRST FALL
What wa* that"? Thai

loud m>U#?
Hs?\s r&Jien- Wbo has

fallen? Jes-ui.
Bus «.ho is Jtsus?
Jft-u*. L> a mothercstr-

rjing groceries.
Je*u* i> a father

>.»3]tng home from
work.

J«.•s>û  is. a -on. &
daughter, a
mas'-, a
er.

He k a felSo* «-t»rker»
a dassraaie,a<iste.

All th«*e are

The
Way

of
the

Cross

XIII TAKEN DOWN
U s face is white as snow.
We could cut the silence
We just never watched a man

die before
Eeaily.
Why do we feel this way?
Why? Because we're part of Him.
N01K of us laughs alone, worries

atone,dles alone.
We are drained—spent-limp.
What now?

®f tlie

XII DEATH
He's wilBng to trade.
He's wilEiig to trade one form

• of Ife for a M^wr form.
It is hard to part wiflj fee present

life of flesh and blood.
But a risen Me les ahead— a

higher Hie — a glorified Body.
There It's over now. He's gained

a new lift.
He was willing to trade.

pester, St. ftotrkk

of

All who

\* SIMOX HELfS
Ht*B nev«r I B S K ft.
The crew* » |ssl ta»

heavy.

After a i l , they're
bmtas loo—

Bal tifcy'r* afraitt
JT1) ey* re uyi us to e&ax

iia» aisn to l
I1»% silaac* get- a*.

What

IV MEETING MARY
rfeHo. M**har, We

naattotalk.
AO at us*
We want yowr bc^p.
Bar.dage oar *f»«l-

d-CTS,

<:art wfcb those wbo

That'* M, <4m»» the

A..-P we a i »et Now?
Are aH Uw members
re«iy lo go 00?

Hat a confession been
made, a barf been
heated, & tempts
'.too beea overcotoe?

' ODK*.
We rs fgad
we've had a ciaac*
taiaft.

XI COMMITMENT
He still has a chance to back

down.
The ifteugfet must be in His mind;
"fit's too hard."
The nails are so InaL
Once He decides, It's over.
Look. He's giving the soldiers

Iheiwd.
He's surrendering.
He made them wait for just a

minute.
That** Jesu» for you. Free. Al-

ways free.
No one ever forced Him to do

anything.
He has dedded. He is commit-

ted — Bailed. nm

ANOTHER FALL
like b«iBg alone

l!*s lonely her* lying *« the du
i{ is pm»'tbk: la b* lunt-h' in ihe

of this irnad.
ftear i<>;«^ but m>t i

Vin ENCOUNTER
Those nomfn art' fouling sorr

for J «
listen. They are missing the whole

point
Hie tells thwn so: "Weep not for

mi, but for yourselves and for
your children."

They veen» to understand now.

i*aa£ Jw t^f up fn»m thin fall.
** a*ia!;« he- .slVI VERONICA

Look, She brefct riglsl
8w crowd-

*!aisding
They it«m tn hx* mtting the point
at Itarf a little.

*fe«** g**»og to wipe- HS>»
—*i by tmmdl

Vtrotmat mu
art w*&

Tts*

X TRUTH
H« doesn't iwed fo hide

'' Ht Ids people in to see Kin
as He Is.

He sees Himself as He is.
He looks at others and sees than

as they are .
Words have freely ikwed and

a i have found lite TRU TH
He doesn't want the robe

IX A FINAL FALL
Again? Did He fall again?
Why? »kl the feoktfers posh jrlim?
l> the cross too heavy? Let ussee.

the crowds press to Um rk»*e?
None of these caas«f the fall—

the soldiers, i»r ihe
nor ihe pressure

He's weak. He fell because He's
weak.

The MI wss firom within.



SPECIML EMmULMENTFOR EXTRA CASH BENEFITS EXPIRES MIDNIGHT, MAY 12,1968

NOW-FOR CATHOLICS OF ALL AGES
AND CATHOLIC FAMILIES OF ALL SIZES

New Hospital Plan for Catholics pays extra cash direct to you—
in addition to any other insurance—group, individual or Medicare—
"~ tax-free extra cash to use as you please!

100
'75

a week while you are
hospitalized cs«

a week while your wife Is
am:Vj ansS HtfslS'C V, «s 5-5-5

5f| a week for each eligible child
II hospitalized

{Sec Ali-FarsiSy a~ji One-Pare—. Fa~ / p ' s r s ES. • T~

accidental death benefit
(Pajabie on a!3 p'a-s See -ists 's at - £*"

REGARDLESS OF YOUR AGE OR THE SIZE OF YOUR
FAMILY YOU CAM ENROLL FOR ONLY *1.00

Mow* during tftls Limited Enroll-
men t Period, you cmn enroll your-
self anil all eligible m e m b e r s of
y&ar family with no reri t a p e and
without any qualifications what-
soever— but you must mafi your

Form no l a t e r t h a n
Midnight, May 12 ,1968!

This could well be the most important
news you've heard in years! Now you

may enjoy a special low-cost health protec-
tion plan that pays "extra cash" direct to
you when unexpected sickness or accident
hospitalizes you or a member of your
family'

Mutual Protective Insurance Company,
specializing in health insurance for Cath-
olics for over 35 years, has created a brand-
new health plan especially for Catholics
Hfce yourself-the HOSPITAL PLAN FOR
CATHOLICS.

"Try" This Plan For Only $1

You can actually "try" the plan under a
special no strings "introductory" offer:

For only SI .00, you can enroll yourself
and all eligible members of your family—
without having to see a company represen-
tative and without any red tape whatsoever
—during this limited enrollment period.

And. after you receive your policy, if
for any reason you decide you don't want
it, you may return it within 10 days and
your dollar will be promptly refunded!

Why You Need Tie Hospital Plan For
Catholics In Addition To Ordinary

Health Insurance

Because no matter what other insurance
you now carry, it simply won't cover every-
thing!

Think for a moment—in these days of
rising medical costs, would your present
insurance cover all your hospital bills? All
your surgical and in-hospital doctor's bills?
All the medicines, drugs, supplies and the
many other extras? Probably not.

And even if all your medical and hospi-
tal bills were covered, what about ali your
other expenses—the bills that keep piling
up at home—the tremendous and costly up-
set to your budget, your reserves and your
family life?

/ / you, as husband. fc:hc* end h'cadv, ;>:-
net are suddenly hospitalized, \ our fn-ome
stops, your expenses go up. Even if ycu
have some kind of "salary insurance" ii
probably won't come c-o-̂ e to replacing
your fuH'litne pay. if yi-ur wife h sudden; •,
hospitalized, who will look afrer she fam-
ily, do the laundry, the marketing, the
cleaning? You may have So take time o:T
from your job-or hire domestic help. / /
one of your children in h.-spualized. you*;!
certainly spare no expense. / / you're a sen-
ior citizen, with limited rr.Tir. es. aid a>-e
hospitalized, even wiih Medicare, where
will the "extra" money you need come
from?

Without any extra cash prelection :n
case of a hospital emergency, dents may be
incurred, savings may be last, peace of
rnind may be shattered—and even recoiery
can be seriously delayed.

How The Plan Protects You And
Your Family

Now, with the unique protection of the
Hospital Plan for Catholics you can avoid
these worries—because you can he assured
of extra cash income when you or any cov-
ered family member goes to the hospital—
to help keep you out of debt, to help keep
your savings intact, to speed recovery by
easing your worried mind! No matter how
large your family, no matter w hat your ace
or occupation and without any other qual-
ifications whatsoever, you can choose any
of the four low-cost plans shown at right.

In addition to the important cash bene-
fits, you get all these valuable "extra"
features:

Your "Health-Bank Account"

Here's a wonderful benefit, no matter
which plan, you choose, almost like an ex-
tra "Bank Account." When your policy is
issued, your insurance provides up to
$10,000, $7,500 or $5,000-according to
the Plan you choose. This is your "Health-
Bank Account." Then, every month your
policy is in force, an amount equal to your
regular monthly premium {including your
first month) is actually added to your max-
imum! When you have claims, your bene-
fits are simply subtracted from your "ac-

iConthiued on next page}

CHOOSE THE PLAN THAT SUITS YOU BEST

:,/i.-r;'...-s ar ;"- r;;-r, J.:?: *CJ- r-T -~f J- " _,' '",.';.'. .-i. .."".".*'I-'-"-.- ' "- v
: : - > - • ; : t l * • - . • . ! • ; ' . - - < - . 4 i ' : « r / ; ; . • . : / / — ; „ • - : . . - ' • : . - • : . - - •

"..'-."11 J"W.5" . .^^T. ."" . -^*^ .'̂ -'Wtj.. get yew fi«t PMW* fer a^V SI.OOJ

Y«; pay oniy $7.95 a racIS ar-4 yau
first ir-wtfe ior c-V II CC-r

posted
yois H-.'fe
,.

ga t

i: SIOO
J extra

f Hoetne wlsie you tfe ho»-

. . . .. .

$5.75 a month ssrf
ntf! tar

You pay oc?y $3 25 3 r-3-th a-4 yw;

CIt See Wi« *w 5i«-S5 r»t« s-i vi» jJ-i

;4T- '':-•* /- ' •** - .'«'-:

Special Note If You Are Over 65

V::::-; "h.» ; ::-.::srJ -ir.r-"r:er.i

^jf' -t -%iec:=-ji:s *:.-r;riy by f.U:r.g. out :r.«
Err;-::—sn: Fcrtr. j s jwt t r-S? ».-:̂ o:i.' a'.-y

Cisho^js r.ct only accept; you regardjess. DS

Sfeffpoling the higfrrfck senior years « a Ftmsk: on One-Pa«ai Family
cost ytitkUi your m,

crea-sa sp7i:s^. -This, is the o<? .'»:.-e-j-s :r..".
can «ver K» trsa^s a? ieng 35 >.:-̂  ccn::-^s
yo^r voilzy in fe;^s :
Fsr;a:e or, Ali-Fi-ttSy or

H«>band-V.'iffi Plan ADD: S:,:5

Of ladindoal Plasi ADD: 5J.IM
If you are over 65 now, or when, you fae- Male oa any Plan .ADD: $3.00

Are Your Parents Senior Citizens?
Even though your parents are covered fay
Medicare, a serious condition requiring
lengthy bospitalizatioa can mean the «KJ of
ibeir reserves and loss of Independence. To
honor tfeeir sstsJependence and saCeguard
year own reserves, enrol! your parents in
the Hospital Plan, for Catholics during this

limited EnroltaeBt, Have the pa?snt to be
enrolled complete and sign tfee Enrollment
Form, but enter your address c/o sour name.
tExampie: c/o John Jones, 120 Main Street,
Anytowa, CS-A.) We wiH send the policy
and premium notices to you. Just enclose $1
Cor the &st month.

Accidental Death Benefit On All Four Plans
In the even! of the accidental dealt) {within wish to name, subject to the maximum (Ag-
93 days of as aecaiewft of any person cov- gregaie of ^acfits) of yo«r policy. You
ered uadei the Hospikal Plan for Catholics, ratty, tf you wish, name your parish as your
$300 will be paid to anf beneficiary you beneficiary.

f
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1. W h a t h the Hospital Plan for OadtoKcs?
The Hospital. Piaa for Catholics is a, bmaa-new,
low-cost feeslth processes pUn—evened especially •
lor Caholscs—rim pass »'£« WJA mcomt diiesx to
S'Oii when covered actftkor or i8fs«s fsfsspita!i«
yea or a jissnsber of S"oar fisssiy.
2. Why do I iseed the Hospital Piac for Catfa-

olics in addition to my regular fosuraace?
ProhabSy soar pititist bsspiial insajasce woa't
cover *# Four faosritii expenses, but e r a if it .
das , yoa wiil -tfsB need help io corar *H fssi?
household expeises when you axe hosgiiizUzed.

3. Can J collect even though I carry ociier
health insurance?

Y«. the Pl2- r»'5 ; c - i-". i JJi::c". EC zr\ S"£2t:h ;r.-
s.:;.-..e -., i CJrry, whether <-i;v. j'jxi c: g r i j r -
ticr. MeJ:.~:s' A^J -'.'. --r,^r henenii sre as-:':«'.

4 Is shore a Toe o! red tape so
X'-T£ z- z.'.'. y-_r "!."i q^stjf.cat; -: is tT .jr.,-!iie
jr.: :r-1'. -. _.' r i r ,'In*<,r:: F*>r"i :v* the ica_Ib:ie
J_:e rr-r,r. cr the :_ir.-. H-'c.^;.

5. Xi'hkh plan shoaUi I chooje?
V rr..:. ;h>. =? i-.v of " j i r ^ »---s. j-Ii-.s—•-.^

- r.-. - : e At:.-r>,MiLV PLAN", Vi - 2ni * Swi*./e

r.. i\-.:z - :•;. i i "ang as thev I.-»t J ; h;r:i-.

•-sr .̂dr i J?s« : :-e OXE-PAKES'T FAMILY
•T.AN" Th:* : vs.'? i - 2-* u\ sr.-.e.s.e K.IJ-S-K

18 Important Questions Answered
ABOUT THE NEW HOSPITAL PLAN FOR CATHOLICS

If pm base no dbift̂ nen. or if year children
aue grown and ao lon^r dependent ou you, you
«i!! wast the HU58AX0-WIFE PLAX.

Or, if you are tivieg by yourseU, you will want
chc INDIVIDUAL PLAX.
6. If i become hospitalized, wheo do ray bene-

fits begin?
Go £fi plans, ysur casfe benefits are paid from the
Mxy -fira <by you enter ths hsspaal, for _ai msg
—and for as. many times—ss you are hotpitslized,
op "n> the Bi2x5niai3 ;'Ajs»site of Besiefiis;. of the
plan jtsa cliocse.

?. How soach can I he paid in a Catholic hos-
pital?

Ea-h plan has its e s s "Aggrss^e of Ber.eF.ts,"
h we ĉ !I the :r.2
Fr.r evair.ple, ur.jer : r t ALL-FAMILY PLAN'.

fie -vjij»!i.»r: •: 5 . : ' < ' : " - $ : ' a -afsL S:4 2S
a ^2 extra c;sh inccr.e 'iJ-.le •."^ ̂ re h-sp::2".-
hei. S"5 see5,>.- Si "". £*•'.. .̂.".:Ie ',r,_r n;fe

tV.ie.- the OSr-PARENT FAMtLY PLAX. .v.f

-A>.,;* v-u i r e r.r-5T.rj'.::e t S 1 •aee^.I- $~. L-
Lilr fcr exch e!!:!;ib".e ;?• !i "•:as:- u ' . i^ i .

L'nicr the HCSBAXD '* IFF FiAN. ;• e **.3Z-

cz.il it $1 _ " — $i i «£»'<, 4 . -, ;« i -iy

S. Must I ssa S3 a Gasho!:.: hoip.:^". :c ;ol!tct

S i }-.• .r s- h r "i

: is'.- ,j-e

; - -. . :e: .-. :2s ON"F-?.4RESr FAMILY r ^

9. When does my policy go into force?
It becoiBSS effective the very same day we receive
your EnroSlment Fonn. Accidents that occur on or
after that date are covered immediately. After your
policy is 30 days old, sicknesses which begin there-
after are covered. Under the ALL-FAMILY PLAN,
childbirth or pregnancy or any consequence there-
of is covered after your policy has been in force
for 10 months.
10. What if someone in my family has had a

health problem that may occur again?

Any cpvertd family member who has suffered from
chronic ailments in the past will be covered for
these pre-existing conditions after he has been pro-
tected by the policy for w u years.

11. What conditions aren't covered?

Only these minimum necessary exceptions: preg-
nancy or any consequence thereof (unless you
have" rhe ALL-FAMILY PLAN), war, military
service, nervous or mental disease or disorder,
suicide, alcoholism or drug addiction, or zny con-
dition covered by Workmen's Compensation or
Employers Liability Laws.

12. Can I drop out any time? Can you drop
me?

We TSHI never cancel or refuse 10 renew your
po'icy for health reasons—for as lcms as you five
ana continue so pay your premiums. We guarantee
lha£ IM: wii! rsevec car.c«£, modify or lesnvinate
you? PCUCF unless we decline renewal on all poli-
cies of this type In your entire state or until the
rn33Eirn*.i?n * Aggregate of Beaelrts) oi your policy
has bets psii. You, of coarse, an drop your pol-
icy on any renewal due.

15. Why is the Hospital PSan for Catholics al-
most like having an extra "bank account"?

ycur policy is tssised. voar iiuurance pro-
ap ra iSS,S8B, $7,500, or $5.0CO-dcpend-

i A f B S f h l
p , , $ , $ p

isg srt site Aggzcgztt of BeiseSts of the plzn yots
cfsoose. This is your "Health-Bank Account."

Then, every month your policy is in force, an
amount equal to your regular monthly premium
(including your first month) is actually added to
your maximum. When you have claims, benefits
are simply subtracted from your "account."

14. Are any other unusual benefits included?
Yes. In the event of an accidental death {within
90 days of an accident) of any person covered,
S50(t will be paid to the covered person's Dene-
ficiary—unless you wish to name your parish as
beneficiary—subject to the maximum (Aggregate
of Benefits) of your policy.

15. Will my claims be handled promptly?
Yes. With your policy, you will receive a simple,
easy-to-use Claim Form, Your claims will be proc-
essed quickly and your checks sent directly to you.

16. Why are the premiums in the Hospital Plan
for Catholics so low?

You actually get all these benefits—ar such a low
cost—because this is a mass enrollment plan—and
no salesmen are used. Our volume is higher and
our sales costs are lower.

17. How much does my first month cost?
Only SI.00, regardless of year age, the size of
your family or the plan you select. After the first
month, if you are under 65, you pay only these low
monthly rates: only 57.95 a month for the ALL-
FAMILY PLAN; only $5.95 a month for the
ONE-PARENT FAMILY PLAN; only $5.75 a
month for the HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN; only
$3.25 a month for THE INDIVIDUAL PLAN.
(When yes are over 65, premiums increase. See
modest Increase in box at left.)

18. Why should I enroll right now?
Because an unexpected sickness or accident csald
strike without warning —and you will not be
covered until your policy is in force. Remember,
if for any reason you change your mirsd, you may
rensrn your policy withm SO days and your $1.00
will be refunded immediately.

.:: c-i '.he ̂

Peace Of Mind And Security

exr-act Rt'^irJIs^.^ sf %c-*-.r ige . *'2« of ;.c_r

*:•>: m^sih fcr t*r.?> SI. •_-. S s ; v~-\ .~r. prj-
J fcr !os r^:-- c: r'.^r :h i : i-::-.

"• „-—r v-^--~* 'or heal***, r ia-
How Can We Do It?

Ho* Cis -ae offer «* jr-jrh fcr «o I:::;^"'
Thtf answer i* >:mr!t" We rz-< s *• v * ' t / ta!
<i=e< - « : s ' The Hiwr.:il Plsn f.--r Ca:hr-

ad»ft u r iC- real ss'iinjx v.e iharsi ••*::•: *<csu

5"\ ^;* :ng you lop prase,-??, a: .*"s*<?»• c -s.".
A Respected Company

Extra Cash In Addition To Other Insurance
* ?'•" for Cashelici pa>\

. •••«r.siher

™-'. ,. AT LeK*h:-i

.T.c:h:ng eves ~ " e *.̂ ;u»h;-;; Yeur ro;-

Surprisingiy LOT# Cost
j.r-^r-'-.js:- ; -He- K,--r.:-. P.~n for Ca:h-

-": ;-.;ri?>s Araerica for over 35 years- Cath-
r!:;> siverj'^here. pov-jbly right in your
..•.»r. ;(>n>nv.ursiiy unclading many priests),
kr.-"'1-. •->! u- unJ may be insured by us.
M :r.y C'.-iSrnî ic «chco? children have for
; e,.rv ir.'tncJ M-UJi! Protection coverage.
Ser-. :ng poric.hnJJcrs throughout the
I r.-'cd S:atc-s J:rect by mai!, Mutual Pro-
:v".'.e his i:s heaJq'jarters in Omaha,
N-.-'-rj.-V..t. lAhers si i« :ncorporated and
':;t;r.-; .j .

No Red Tape—No Salesman Well CaO
If }o'j cnrc-W r.o"*, uurin.: this limited en-
ry.'"ent p-crio-,1 there are no other qualifi-
ic:: -15 o:hcr than to complete and mail
ihe Fr.ri-'.!ir.cnt Fcrrr. ^c'.ow. We will issue
>,-;:r H-.^pita! Plan for Catholics (Form
P;-~M Si-rie^s iw'U'iiijiely—ihe same day
we receive "-our Form. Along with your
•p.--Y:c%. >nu will receive an easy-to-use
C.'a;̂ 1. Form. Any time ycu need your ben-
er:?^. j o - csn he sure ths: your claim will
VM h,tnd':ed pr- nzpily.

Doesn't it make good sense for you to
be protected by the Hospital Plan for
Catholics, should you or a member of
your family be suddenly hospitalized?
Why not take a moment now to fill
out your Enrollment Form and mai!
it promptly wish only $1.00—"intro-
ductory" cost for your first month's
coverage.

Money-Back Guarantee
When you receive your policy, you'll see
that it is direct, honest, easy to understand.
But if for any reason you change your
mind, you may return it within 10 days
and we will promptly refund your dollar,

Piease Note: Because this is a limited
enrollment, we can only accept enroll-
ments postmarked on or before the date
shown below. But please don't wan' The
sooner we receive your Form, the sooner
your Hospital PSan for Catholics will cover
you and your family. We cannot cover you
if your policy is not in force'

MOTAL PROTECTIVE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Omsim, Ntfenafc* 6810$

Licensed <jfv ike
Suite 0

M fee *Ry rlaseit you dee«ie yew ttoe'i want j
F pek-cy, you m*y ntotm A m 10 |

**« wd," jKSKiifftijf refe«J your

: - SMiiliUlITED
«WU| l i iT : PiiliO! EIPliES

^HiiliHT, MAf 12.19S8:

tkmi <fai*f-fai oat *«d maM £rir*fkne«t Form today, wtlh $1.00, to Mutuaf Protective Insurance Company,
3§Sfi tewreitworth Sfreel, Omaha, Nebraska 68105

IXSITRED S NAME

ADStf SS

LIMITED ENROLLMENT FORM NO. 5850220

Rr:r.s
F.fst Middle Initial U s t

Street

»May12:1968'
City State 2<p No.

SEX I M i i HFeauSe » M o a U l j D a y | Y e i F
I ? I

AGE DATE OF BIRTH | | I

Kan it ss^t-ice .̂ R.»e *i"om:ng !

Wife's First Name i Middle Snstia!

.-, '^jc*t«- a ,JJ * : i c

T;J.-.^ Z N . Z Y O

« DATE OF
*1FES BIRTH:

1 Monsh j Oay | Year

>«•'.' p'.sitc t:s; p-tkjy f.unsijcrs 5.
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Pope Cleans Out The Church's Attic
By FATHEfi JGH24 B. SHEERIN

Paf*e Paul's recent mota proprlo con-
signing to oblivion masy Vatican titles
aatf functions is another breath of fresh
air in She andeni Church.

Somt may lament the passing of these
relies. They say religion should have
color and pomp asd pageantry but It
seems to me that the Catholic religion can
display color and enact drama without
having to rely on medieval tills and cus-
toms.

Modem symbols that effectively r^re-
seit invisible reaiifies can be very helpful
to us but there Is no point in perpetuating
old symbols and customs that have lost aii
meaniag for today.

EYE-CATCHING
During &t greaf public ceremonies at

Si. Peter's during the Vatican Council. I
found myself becoming progressively an-
noyed by the "Chamberlains of Cape
and Sword."

These fine-feathered firfeocfa in black
18f&-caifuiy Spanish custoines 3jad
sf are&ed ruffles around their necks. The
eeetaiae was ̂ *e-cafeiiiBg and for that

., reaj»oij» tinfottanaie, Ft>r If seemed
to *ay that Jbe ajmnoirtts as which A w
chamberlains as»»ted were a% meaning-
less and irrelevant a t the tostasw,

ttoe could nul help but wonder *£>-
any adult would want tudretrcup mpub-t
in this fashion but I mvntiy read she
Habitat who dressed In juth bizarre *•:%•«•
enjoyed certain p«qui*ii£s. For in»Tanur,
they could use Vatican City 8cen«# t n
their automobiles* which exempted lh«r.
from certain Italian vehittes taxes. They
could buy tax-free gasoline, iax-free
liquor, and purchase zig&t&s, foo4 and
clothes at the \atican commissary..

I suppose tb«pe wooM be a wait of
complaints If the Rope demanded of the
Swiss Guard that they change tfaer uni-
forms io something nsort serviceable.
Presumably ihe Swiss Guards are only
tottrats alfracBois. They cetold not handle
even a mini-sized riot However, we have
in modern New York many a Bu&sian
admiral as doorman at restaurante, so
why shooM we complain about toy
soldiers at the Vatican?

PRACTICAL TRE.VD
The molts propio, however. Indimtm

a prt-sw-nred train SJ the
y 'iron: ?a* &tt>rn

* Snore i&» £ « a* i
wsjtJd engage la a 33 i£

of jjjcasrka; props—«S oi •wMcfc
gave **st. * %tfld ibe sfspns»io»3tfeas reLgssss
wa* *&nwthing unseat, ass escape Iuw ifae
f *

Tswiay, te Bm; witfc the CourtfceBoatoa
the Chard* In tie Medera Worid. »*w
Oiaitfe is- *b%jpi^fera£tfoBiatew«M,
ft » sof <osteat to be reganie&i as a «&•

It war.is i
ai; "f.st real drair^, *he g
H;fe ;« »ht; wvrld Is ias wwrds of
K*ui jr » e ssotu proprls, iJs«re * in tae
Chuwsi. as sst ihe |>a&5c ntind. a
p^ftnr^ce for
and Jogscai" raifcer laar, ifcc ""uojpisa

TH E ' Ft* SXTIOXAL"
A* g result "stead of * Master ftwr-

*i!S »t«rt

vK,;, c-ft

ddx trend toward the "faec-

^racterw have gone. The fmsd to
g slowly, jel sareiy, into

Ihe ftexfc of the cfer^-. IH Siw go«d oM
days &e prleaf « « *otneajB« desarfe*dl

«x days
oa

In the future he *'iL i>e a* *.isibk a*
H* Chunk ',9 i» vmibx.

Xoi lam fee trdl Utk« tse puses, t-f ilw lay-
mas lit aim «orld bet that tae "srijsbe i » , n

sprilual
Jar

s€sf m m4 ig
order to spe.
fais lisifc

ak JO the rises aiid wo:
STT̂  is
m-r; of
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'.4th*- T-—J" *«r «:II havi

BELOW OLYMPUS By Interlandi

"Forget the Communists. The kids ore taking over
the country!**

"He's happy in an election year-he can channel his
hatred!" '

Calls Social Christianity
Superior To Communism

WASHINGTON, D.C. -
The Second Vice President of
the Episcopal Council of
Latin America (GELAM)
said recently in Panama that
Marxism holds no promise
for mankind which is not
better fulfilled by the social
gospel of Christianity.

"There is nothing good in
the Marxist promises which
is not better set forth in the
'Constitution on the Church
in the Modern World' as
stated at Vatican U," said

Bishop Marcos McGrath of
Panama.

"We, too, desire and work
for an expansion of all ma-
terial means of production
and welfare, so that all men
will have access to an ade-
quate education and stand-
ard of living. This will free
them from the slavery to
bodily want and the sad,
almost animal dimness of
life without knowledge, with-
out culture, without joy, with-
out beauty, without love."

4 /flfO 0/sAops'
By MSGH. GEOSSE G. HIG61SS

Two American journalists mho
have covered the Roaje 'beat, off and
on, for se\-«ra! years— FaAcr Fraocis
X. Mutphy. C.SS-R-, and Gary Mac-
Eoin—have just {mbiished 8«InscT8«j-
ing account of the Synod of Bishops
which, was held in" Home in 1967
{Synod *67: A New Souad Is Boiw.
Brt^e Pub&iiing Co., Milwaukeei

Written is the familiar JCavisr
Ryase style, it Is somethirtg of a
Jour de force, given ifae secrecy whxh
enveloped the synodal proceedings.

The authors have tried to give an
account "as accurate as possible uader
the conditions of tone and oFCum-
sfaace." For my own part I M n k t e
deserve bdler than a passing grade,
Thej' do noi daim to aave wriaen
anything like a definitive history of
ihe Synod, but they have provided
us with a useful interim summary of
the proceedings, and for this weVan
be grateful.

To this reader, however, what the
authors tell us abo«! the Synod is less
interesting than what they manage to
tell us about themselves in their sep-
arate and widely divergent assess-
ments of the Synod,

How two men who disagree so
fundamentally about ihe pros and
cons of the Synod ever managed to
work as a tandem in the writing of
the history of the synodal proceed-
ings Is, to put it as mildly as pos-

r.fi rr-i.'iid-s '.~ a pr;<5--, i r , c for i r t

FAR APART
Or

" . : - * - . ; : • : :

::̂ '.-*,;«:...:> app-.-arec to bt !':>.•

li i»n"t al a« surprising thai one
of tfae authors (Father Murphy)
should have concluded ihaL on
hafance. ihe Synod was "truly a con-
tribution £0 ihe Church's aggioriva-
mento" and that tlw other* MacEotn j
should have concluded, contrariwise,
that h •« as seriously lacking in "cred-
ibility and relevance" and was thus.
an balance, a huge disappointment

->uch differences of opsnzon on Jhe
pan ofocperier»ed]ourna3is:s cover-
:ng ihi same event— and using '.he
ver>" san^e sources of i f i
are not 10 be vondered at.

This •itriiie- me a? hdn.g a -Ughliy
threadbarv ant! hopc!e^^I> ;irt--C«n-
tjUsr dtrfKiiomy. I sr.f>* nf a num-
ber of prk-sfi land in du the ku;hor<-.
I assuror.» T ĥo. riphtlv o. -Arangly,
are j u s as critical of she 5\ nod as
MacEoin h . I alro k™*'* of a num-
ber of laymen <aarf *-n dntheaulhoiv.
I mus again av-anwi who. rightly
or wrongly, are ju=l as -anguine
about ihe resufw o? th* S% nod a-
Faiher Murphy is.

.''cs.x:y

x-gtdiy ui
s'itaiionai Churtr. and I.iyrr,s.-n {"-"•::.".
er>-.-5iai dariSy?? locking a: ihlngs
through Jr.tr jitc£C«Jl.ve::l:^h:t.::tds-.--"-
ol
XM ihe Marines!

WORLD'S MOST

RECOMMENDED DRY CLEANING?'

Established 1938
84S-3T31

7J34 ABBOTT A¥f»«E {
MiAW SEAOH, ROR!DA 33MI j

Personal loans

cost less and

eslablisli your

Bank Credit!

CHOOSE THE CITIZENS SANK MOST CONVENIENT TO YOU

NATIONAL. BAPJKS

PMON£9a9-5«» PHONE 62+-S44*
y

WON£927-33«l
MEMBERS

• Federal Deposit In oar a nee Cop* • Federal Reserve Sy»;em
Henty 0. Perry, Chairman of the Boards Chas. W. Lart?,

150 Fine Baby
GRAND PIANOS
« $ 4 9 5 te

 $ 7400
Used Yamahas^ Ktswais,
Steinwcys, B a l d w i n s ,
Chlckerina, Knabe, Kim-
bails, Mnson & Homlin,
Sohmejr, etc., in moism
onti period styles. Also
teftnished to order.

$50 DOWN, $10 MOUTHY

Of=EN DAiLY 9 TO 3

CORNER K.W.54fhST.ant{ 3rd AYE.,MIAMI * PL 1-7502
ontJ 2010 BISCAYNE BLVD. . FR 7-0401

CALL FREE FROM BROWAR0 • JA 2-5131
FT. LAUDERDALE: 1103 E. LAS OLAS BLVD. * JA 5-3716
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Why Christ Chose Interval Of Death
By father

DAVID G. KUS^ELL
h: ii A'arn: fa::ii. '.ve are

dj-ktc; u> ruiifv: itnti dt.-vpt.-ii
<>:_;:• c<immi2mir!:t to the- bas i

.K s i h s of
(n.a > iv. t.-ita:iun. !.-> inert*
iiiiy ni(ir>.- :ia>ii- :ruih ihan
ihi.-: Bv being born, by ilv-
ing, ir. dymy anri by rising,
-it.-.-;:.- Chris: navud u*. Apar!
iron: Him !ht.-rc :-:so »alva-
:In:i ftir any man.

K;!t!ic:>. uf ;«•.• Ciu.rt.::, ;ht
C rt-i-t:^. and t?:i- iii^mp:- of
:."-!.• Chiirfl: hav-.-1 akiay.-and
tvory'A hLTf mu-jhj thai :n
Jv-u,- t'riris: p*t find forgive-

NOW
Christianity

ness of our sins asid eternal
iife.

Ii is .curious, though, how
:nroui$huut h i s t o r y men

OF CHRIST

;ni-> -ta-^tniia! Christian :cath-
sng with var-our- the*iri•.-.-. In
.-omt way. taf:iuf:h<.^i;;hc<>-
ries rtikcl:. tnv culture i;s
v.hich ;ht-y wt-r-j born.

For exanypk-. oit-n in :.-:e
fir>! five eentur:t.< usuri pk-
t'-rw :os.-xphiin Ci.ri=t'> ~a!-
vaiion. Th t \ pictured Chri.-:
fighting devils, the personifi-
cation of evil, death and sin.

The defeat of the devil was
the victory of Christ. Dra-
matic and graphic as She
picture may be, it contains

?* ol ail i g
•-ind pliiuic-?. For ornr ;i:ing,
:: i)rc»i:n!> :r.c .-sruygie ::»
very dua;i?::c term.-.. u.~ if
wivfe wt-rc :v.>> prztiuipio in
;.:•-- «n:p. er=f. jjo<)ri and t-vil.

Thi- pit-sure doe>;:si!.sa;i.—
iy nta:iy qu<-->:iun-!: How. can
*hu- dt-ath of C".:r:>: .-avc us
:rom .-:n: from what art-we
saved; did Cod propose that
Christ should die?

One theory, which is at-
iributed to the theologian
Orijit-n. v. ho dltzd in 2o3. at-
! v - r . p i L d *<> a n . - - A - . - r ~ t ; r i ; > - i . f

BUT...DO YOUKHOW
WHAT'S DOWN iN AFRICA TODAY...

these questions. Qrigen said
iiiat ive were redeemed from
the devil by a ransom paid
by Christ. Origen said that
by sin man had sold his
.ioul to the devil,'and Christ
purchased it or redeemed it
by payi ng a p rice to the devil.
Tnus we were saved.

To be sure, ihis Iheory
seems incredibly crude to us,
in spite of the fact that the
theory was popular for hun-
dreds of years. The fact is
that the devil has no claim
against God. Cod owes the
devil nothing and needs pay
no price to evil in order to
do good.

The ransom theory gave
way in the 12th century !o
another theory popularized
by the Archbishop of Can-
terbury, SL Anselm. Anselm
proposed the "satisfactory
theory."

In the time when Anselm
lived, society was made up
of feudal lords and serfs,
masters and servants. If the
overlord was offended or dis-

r honored there were two ways
t»f r^"»in" She HTOIIF T'->C
U - t& I - !»

_ * .

-* a->•!>' c

I S. Ciaili

i > Si

V."- niij;hi im.k m ,i fin.s!
escp?anation, called the mor-

ir--. Am-.rdint; tn
. ( hr'.*i die.'. n<* .u

thi-

t h t
prrA-r of

r»ip».-n: tbvir
;.. «"•<,<;, If -*

.'h«-

AND SERVICE ARE THE WORK OF

THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH
• l i t TO

:OR

I Prayer Of The Faithful ]
I Easier Sunday
j April !4S 1968
I CELEBRANT: The Lord be with you.
* PEOPLE: And with your spirit.
( CELEBRANT: Let us pray. Christ's victory over
4 death is the source of hope for all men; to Him we
I direct our petitions for our needs and the needs of all
1 men.
4 LECTOR: (1) For our Holy Father, Pope Paul; our
f Bishop, Coleman F. Carroll; oar Pastor, N.; and all
1 priests and religious, we pray to the Lord.
J PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
I LECTOR: (2) For President Johnson, that his ef-
| forts to promote peace talks on Vietnam may prove
I to be successful, we pray to the Lord.
| PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
I LECTOR: (3) For our men and women in Viet-
f nam, that they may soon return to the peace of their
I homes, we pray to the Lord.
| PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
I LECTOR: (4) For all newly-baptized Christians,
, that they will remain faithful to their baptismal prom-
f ises, we pray to the Lord.
I PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
I LECTOR: (5) For N. and N., members of our
I parish who died last week; and for all seriously ill
, members of our parish, we pray to the Lord.
I PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
A LECTOR: (6) For all of us in this assembly of the
* People of God, that through our celebration" of this
I Feast of the Resurrection of Our Lord we may be
. made more worthy eventually to share also in~His
I glory, we pray to the Lord.
| PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.

^ CELEBRANT: By ihe paschal celebration, O God,
I You healed the world. Continue to shower Your grace
I upon Your people so that they may obtain perfect
J freedom and advance toward eternal life. Through
I Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, Who lives and
i reigns with You in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God,
f for ever and ever.

PEOPLE: Amen.
i.

I

Church
Interior Designs

Lit arbitral Vestments

KEY ENTERPRISES K G I
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April 2d M i -

How Easter's Dote
Shifts On Calendar

B., JOHNJ WARD
Z~-A.- - o r t '>,' tri>-vL >i;jr>

t "Loiter <•- <<*iaii} «.arl\

awfu ly late this"Ea=tt-r
year."

For A.D. 1968 is one- of
:ht^e Ir.-between or just right
year.-, >.nce Easter is April
14. The Feast of the Resur-
reci.o:: tame on the same
J<iK :r. 1963 and will beob-
.-4-n.ed also on April 14 in
15*74.

Haircr can occur any-
•A here bttween March 22 and
Apni ^5, and ne*rer before
or af:tr. The reason goes
bacK So At year A.D. 325,
uhtn Ac- Council of Kicaea
rulco *hat Easter should be
or.- tc OB the day of the
f.r«: f^i; intwn after the
- ernii. equinox.. *-htK day

Tr.e earjj n»r.*dans.
n-ir.% if them former .Jt*«>.
I-.JJ , uKsmi-rsoraied fH.r
I.uW's Jta^» a. Jit l;a»e of
:r.i .JtA.-h ft<»v»al «i.* tl.t-
i i-.-ij-.tr bctaiis-v Hv nad
:*.,-,.; r. :;«• ̂ :̂ Ĵ day if uu

Bui ju f ihe
ihi-

roarsnii'm r, tcdf>n
In M«mc part-- <<f

the vass Roman Empirsr, ihs.
Julian calendar had "jt^p
adopted wb'le other part>
stiV u»ed the Jeaiah t a k n
dar. It ««i« hard to come to
an agreement because, ac-
cording to fee Jewish cal-
endar, the day of Christ's
death, the ISift of Nlsan,
was a movable day and was
very hard to locate on Ihe
Julian calendar.

At ihe General Council
of Nicaea in the year 325 the
question was finally settled
in favor of the Western
cfaurcfe. Easier henceforth
was to be observed on ihe
14tfa day of the Paschal
moon, and this ruling ap-
plied So the Cfaurea through-
out fee world- The moon
was to be one whose 14ih
day followed fee Spring

Since toe settling c/ the
qyesaor, .n 3-i5, Easttr a.-
tt.ay$ fills on some date st-
lK«.-n iiarch 22 and Apn.
25, Inclut>:\&. a yenoc jf
35 days.

Wcat was ihe ; tr-ai! his-
- n^.B.1 da'e of Eft'ttr' ™
»:. accjLtnuIaUors <*f n: Sa

A

n 7HF Fioriso



No One Cause For Slow Students
D r . t p p p y

and a former |«dge* a»d present dim-tor
of the Dtoc**at> Catholic WeJfere Iw-
ieau, will answer q»e»B*>B# trf Vote*
reader* on Jegai. rarffcsf a«d family
problem*. Readers msSaag: Ms advice
may address Owir inquiries la care of
The Wwe. P. O. Box « » » Miami
Fia. 33138.

By Or. BEKSHEPPARB
A child's difficulty in "'k>ans;iig"ha-:set-aaproh!s-»;,

«f nmjor concern to all those connvtlcd w:th et2uca:u«n
For some time.

It is difficult to isolate any one par-jtuSnr taiiM- f>»r
learaing diffictifies. although tkric areas haw i>«v«
notes most often.

These are the areas of behavioral, academic and sc »-
cial difficulties experienced fay children at sch«x>J.

TMs fed, then, emphasizes the need for intensive
study of the faB measingfalness of the schoofing ex-
perience, the way In which it affects the child's capac-
ities ajict personality in the whole process of living;

There is a current national interest in our school*.
a. true concern which unfurtun&e!y vnmh to assume
hysterical overtones In reaction to the international
fears and rivalries. We fed. for example that the cur-
riculum has been blamed for all our learning prob-
lems, with finger painting, home economics, and
driver education being blamed as the enemies of
science.

Delinquency is said to be due to coddling. Reading
failure Is described routinely as the result of inadequate
early teachings. I wish thai this were so.

PROBLEM BISECTED
I propose to divide tbe learning situation into sev-

eral areas, any one of which may lead to learning
resardalton or. and distortion.

Though we divide them, no single- approach is pos-
sible.

First, achievement academically must be con-
sidered in relation fo the intellectual possifailitjes. We
must recognize that the slow child cannot handle ab-
stractions and problem-solving as well as the bright
child. We must remember, too, that if takes skill to
recognize the potential against actual functioning.

That is why we consider She possibilities of the »ide
spread between the verbal and non-verbal abilities.
School achievement, in our culture, tends to relatt
more Jo verbal intelligence.

Ail possible care must be used s» measuring in-
telligence and learning capacity, paying aiuaition oniv
to individual tests. Unfortunately the clinical psy-
chologist Is much more concerned with the therapy
than with the interpretation.

Under capacities we must remember, as I wrote
last week, feat vision and visual perception, and
hearing must be intact. A brain-injured child has dif-
ficulty in placing stimuli—and he tends to be over-
active and uneven in his classroom functioning be-
cause of this.

Special education permitting repetitive activities
which She child can do, can be effective in returning
She child to the regular class. Visual memory and as-
sociation and ability to calculate are necessary for
the enjoyment of reading.

As to developmental readiness, this is difficult. There
is a difference in development biologically: and this
plays a big part in acquiring speech and learning, for
example in arithmetic and reading. There is a develop-
mental lag, but in which case if is hard to say. Can it
be ot-ercome spontaneously by growth and the thought
that nature will overcome the defect?

I 'ear a tendency to waif too long sometimes for
"nature to do it" results in the child's being neglected.
We have seen this in practice: 1 6-year-old children
who are illiterates while workers are sitting and wait-
ing.

When we consider the emotional freedom neces-
sary to learn, we must recognize the fact that emotions
of any type may hinder education. Further complicat-
ing the issue is the possibility of theemotional disturb-
ance itself being caused by a learning defect . . Too
many ha\-e a blind spot for organic or psychological
processes.

BRIGHT CHILD FAILS
For example, a case recently presented was John,

a bright 12-year-old who failed in all his studies. His
teacher described him as unfriendly, uninterested and
unwilling to work. The psychiatrist who presented
the case demonstrated that there was a fantasy of
rejection by the parents on the basis of a younger
sister status and an unconscious wish to strike back
through total resistance to learning.

Another case presented was that of a 16-year-old
boy who did not do his work because his parents
were divorced; another boy failed because his older
brother had gone to the same school and was known
to have homosexual tendencies—school boundaries
forced him to go to the nearest school, eta ad in-
finitum.

Motivation is another factor to be considered in the
learning process, and there are two types of motivation.
The first occurs where a concrete reward is a factor
ant: the second where intrinsic reward, which implies
inner satisfaction, is involved.

Clinical problems were found among those with lit-
tle interest In learning whose parents make no de-
mands and sometimes permit a reversal of the parent-
child relationship, and also among the group who

cr. a; a Sir:.*; A
than isttagr sty and s»i;i.;:

hard work and drv«>fk»:^

THE MAJOR CRISIS

!o \i8t-r children j»crs«ra« rs.-:ist,-.n,»-h.|.5- «*"S v^rr.rrM-
ts^t\ V^luisf fH3 ; "Alii g^&Z'&.TisSx ?T*aAs''*&*li^?'« f -T ^•&TZti.2~^g

for the •sa.ke of Jht luo-Mfkr. fyrgv"«s Ir^**1 ^fe
Finally, we roust consider ifae opporhwitj" to fcarn,

arai tios im*olv« suth Issoes as t!>* edocaiwnatf pW-
tosophy thai rvoh-«s la oar school currimJ JBJ. teacbir
tralmng a a i sebooi design^

In o«r search for the con$>iicated eautm we seiiie-
iimes overlook the uegaiive ef-fea of

ing. We must remember thai itere is a great need for
email classrooms for the disiurbed dald -and re-'
taJniag in the carrtadam appropriate cottrstt for she
child who -cannot handle academic work.

WE AT

SUPERMARKETS

WISH YOU

AND YOURS A

HEALTHY AND

JOYOUS
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South Fla. Family Owns *5
Treasure' In Easter Eggs

Gaily dtforaied Easier
eggs lire Mt-eptd in traditions
originating in medieval limes
whi-R eggs were one of the
foods forbidden during the
[.enter, reason and -.vere dec-
orated a= special gins to fam-
ilies and friends on the Feast
of the Resurrection.

Although colored eggs are
now a part of the Easier
celebration in almost every
American home, an ur.usuai
collection of porcelain eggs
painted h_v hand many years

ayo in Czari>E Russia,
provide v ear-round joy in
She home of .Mr. and Mrs.
James M. Crunin of St.
Gregory parish, Plantation.

Sixteen eyys which range
in size from that of a natural
egg to a smali grapefruit
comprise the collection, ob-
tained by ihe Cronins who
served on the staff of the
American Embassy in Mos-
cow from 1957 to 1959.

"I had read about such
eggs as a child." explained
Betty Cronin. who serves as

Miami DCCW Community
Affairs Commission chair-
man, as she recalled that she
looked fur eight months be-
fore acquiring the first of iht
col lection.

PAINTINGS ON EGGS
On one of iht.- largereggs,

which cost S35, the figures
of Christ rising from :he tomb
and an angel holding back
the stone, are painted in rich
red and gold tunes. Others
clearly depict St. Nicholas.
patron of Russia: St. Anas-
tasia and St. Irene. On tht
back of each egg ir. inscribed
XB. "the Russian abbrevia-
tion for ;ht words. 'Christ
Is Risen," "Mrs. Cronin said.

Flowers and birds in
pastel colors decorate ihe re-
mainder of the collection,
which represents Easter
customs Inpre-revoluuonary
days in Russia.

Each pvrc-jlu'.r, -.-gg ha?

I
ON THE
MOVE

a hule up «t::« at :ht

r:bbi»:> »vri- iir. i". in t-a. r;.

Eior. to g-^r.eralior.." Mr.-.
Cronin reveaied, " : . . ' :H.-*A-
are being ^usdbyy.jung peo-
ple in neea of .T.un-.-y.' Mo.»t
of the O u s i n s ' coII«.-*..-.>r. -J, aa

obtained hnx-.-co:v.vr.is~.lori
shops in Moscow.

Tat eggs were not ihe onJy

The Resurrection
Painted On Porcelain Egg

an treasures which they
brought from Russia. Seven
icons, the value of which
cannot be estimated, dec-
orate one wall of the Cron-
ins* living room.

Portrayed in the paintings
on wood, an art taken to
Russia by the Greeks, are
St. Xicnolas. the Life of
Christ, tht Dormiflon of the
Bx-.-M.d, Our Lady of Vlad-
imir, the Black Madonna,
and a head and shoulders
..fChr:.-.:.

Tr.c >t:vi-:;th of the paint-
ing-. ex(.t...teo bttween the
l*ith and Ibxh centuries, is
.-<! old that i; is impossible
lu ascertain its meaning.

Women Of Diocese
To Open Three-Day
ConventionApril 28

Parishioners To Honor
Golden Wedding Couple

"Christian Renewal" wiSi
be the tlieme of the tenth an-
nual convention of the Mi-
ami Diocesan Council of
Cathol ic Women which
opens Sunday, April 28, and
continues through Tuesday,
April 30, at the Hotel Deau-
viiie, Miami Beach.

An invitation lo all Cath-
olic women and women of
other iaiths in South Florida
•<s attend the sessions has
bven extended by Mrs. Lou
U:a~, Council president.

Members of the Xorth
Dade Deanery of the Council
will be ho^tcs.ses during the
three-day meeting, which will
feature workshops on affilia-
tion problems, Latin Ameri-
ca, and a program of spiri-
tual enrichment

Mr?. W,-:.iam 'iVrheydw..
r- svnti-. twrlfttt-iiprc-jcl' ..iuf
:hs. N'r.ius lAtdi. Dc«i..rr,.
.-i-rv< - a- gt- .. ra. cf.ainca ..
w-i-tt-. :i Mr-. Eilv.i-.ri.

Camnion, Miami, transpor-
tation; Mrs. Albert Harris,
Miami Beach, pages; Mrs.
Leonard Bo^'mer, Miami,
decorations; Mrs. J. E. Mat-
thews, Miami Shores, ar-
rangements; Mrs. Chester
C h e s 1 e y. North Miami
Beach, exhibits: Mrs. -John
Co.iroy. Miami, informa-

DSSPIAV OF EGGS ai Ptontefion library « viawe-d by :::r.r
Mrs. Jams: Cr*nin and daughter, CoroL opi-:

Organizations Instal
New Officer Groups

FURTLAUDERDALE-
New-y eiscad officers of Hc-iy
Cros. Ha&ptal Z i

Mondav. Aaril 15 « the
Sfaerauia Hotel

.Vrs, David Co«, Sows
Disine* DiHaor of'twr As-

n of Florida Ho.*-

H. Ferser

PLANTATION' KEY

i te*"

da> :r. :.-.i- --=r;.-.-. .-.all
The couple, *h& came

here ic 1954 from Westfieid,
X.J,. rewe«ed Sheir nuptial
VOBS laa Friday during a
Mass of Thanksgiving cele-
brated in Sacred Heart
Ctmreh by Father Bd*-ard
Pit*.

Married ;:s ISlba: Holv
THE lAURENfS

:.. «, jt s .. > isd.i\. Apr:] 2"̂
A rt-ts.;>:.t(j;. ••! Ari.cn r«—

uleti Snr h p.:i..

Election of ditR-esan offi-
cers will l»e a highlight ofihe
convention, expected to at-
tract hundreds of women
from DCCW affiliations in Mrs, £4^ardK**l«

^ U « l e S ° T ? e ? ^ e «on= MBS Betty Chfehohn.
of Maim. Mrs John T. CUR- ^ _ l o c t e > ,? M •
" ^ ^ p rese t of L e o Q ^ a n d j ^ ^
the Broward County Eteatj-
ery, is chairman of the nomi-
nating committee.

Mrs. William Terheydan

Miss Gertrude Shaw, Port

ward Dillon, Miami, regis-
tration; Mrs. Thomas F.
Palmer, Miami, entertain-
ment; Mrs, Lawrence Gril-Txiairy Church in Wsstfe.ld, found anyone like lf»e Lau-

[hv »!str* %IT. Laxzt:" was an rant*." ,
" " "* - - -»r w 37 Tee jubilariaa* are ifae Charlotte, Counu!treasurer, !io.. North Miami Seach;

: , - . , a r , n s r f , i v r r J M » n is m charge wf convener. a:.d Mrs. E. H. X'orman,

-Ty: Mrs. Lavrreoce Abie,

Bobea.

RFL5 :.-*j±:d.l c^riet for
»tar.-. !ht-y h-t'-ecrt^eda!-
mo«i all of i e r spare titn<

.•V ?-:_.'.,-:.-.r., Mr^ I^f:-

of six children.
Mrs. Margaret Matroy-
'Aho »:a ht- here for ihe

finances: Mr». Edward La-
Porla. Deerf&d Beach, DUD-

Rii.r.

'<•"£ J.

i,s a:

irs Join1,
i o r M r i . >»

3V

lOrS

con-
sb -a:
Urr.*r

tfcier ns

Lunch, Style
Show Slated

M - . ;* • *

Ar.r... ;--:rc;-:e-..n V--*.-•»:*•-i

:;-.v NSaris:: t t s ^ r
t nt•or- Tr.urs-

». -S ihe- Ir=-±ar.

vat*- •^a»P'i --*«tt»»- •^BW ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w

COAST
SEAFOODS INC.
Sti/J Unc/er Original Ownership

IS THE SAME LOCATION

3875 Srsippsng Ave., Core! Gabies, FJti.

' j . and " f •>; -%!r" •J^ : r-' ;: C r « : ; : "-
.;..:-:; .J.. a r , a:i residents of ^antauou. c red , . .^^ ; Mr,.
<}-_,.-_ , Iwbert u Amur.-, isuca iia-

t«»n. ro«i5ut;< r .s .\Jr?. John
L. Lark sit. B.=-caynt- Park,-
;;«i;>»j:t. a:,d Mr?. J« hn B
Eggen. Fort Mycr?, ho>pi-
:a..ty.

M«:T!hirr~ i?C the Ifciifit-ry
con.m!tt«- urs- .\ir>. K.tx<~rc
Keller. H^tifdr.. ,-cs.retarv:
Mrs. iXjnald McCan:"--iH.

Hugo L^» >, Bluaynt Pi..'*..
pubi:utv; Mr>. I>»i,:a!c *i!._-

*«!r- K.s::.-r.ne Wade re-
~.,;-_-.:•. V.":.::;:--1. PiMn<-N'.Y..
„•„.. I-\r;;.r. ;..a and Wil-

..- -. *!.- . . .-.ve25grand-

Miami, Mass and instalia-
iton.

^UBRICATEO YOUH
WINDOWS LATELY 1

ALOM'hii-M
LUBRiCAM

& BU'LDER SOPPL

Avrr...s "a-.l- iK

i'acr t> Sf.& S ^ r - of Si J-

Mr- " tgnt* Mj.5er 5*

;ar.(|c:r.*cv 4>,.«M &> Vr*. ;

list iMM&T*dir, ****** ,

5_»VE «AiHE LCBSTCHS
STEAMEK srrf

St^SFffiHT Of S T E «
CHERRYSTONE ClJUHS

PHONE 445-2511

FRII HOMI
DillVIiY

£ S ^ m.» The 2nd Annual Festive!
of the Arts presents:

feaiutjng ihe "igms Scile! C
wijh guest amsts

JUDITH REECE &
JEAN PAUL CGMELIN

SOCIETY OF THE ARTS

Apnl 12, THE Florida Pog• If



Did You
Know? PUPILS WIN AT ORATORY

Arts Festival Opens April 17
• i * . - . . " " - ' • » . . i K * -

STROKING HIS b-mani, seminarian Jim KI- rtas k»sl-minuf& mait«-upt©ychei appKedby
si<M, shown ot f«ft, malts for the curtain to "Qu««n" Joyce Audley prior to these^ond
go vp, «M# SofoHo#lfj*«r, pichiredaf rigtjt, act of *vB#ci»t"

Semlncirfciiis Turn Actors
It was intermission *i<~ t

anfif -Jim Kisicki was pat uss
nervously back andfortr oc
sine liie curtain. Paetrg r t r
vously is in the best of Jiea-
Sre traditions, and Jim *a\
aolag his utmost to Jc«.p jp
wilh Jhe tradition.

Suddenly the cuitair, ro^t
and Jim. magically ;r«i™E
formed into the per=o.«d i*

ur K*»g Hti.r. il
ana D*r«ap cat

ri- aua.t.'tt
ol - -* <tuaii.nct.1

rta

April 27
Eyries will _be dut r> \*

Friday-. April IS, for i'ft. . T
::i;a2 CYO* Track and h «..*'
Mt«! which wili be httd a
Saturday. April 27, a; l..f
Miami Dade Junior Coiit'ge
North Campus beginning».;
9 a.m.

Competition in both bo*
and girls sections will be
divided into novice groups,
those who have never par-
ticipated in a track or field
event before: and open
groups, those who haie par-
ticipated in track and field
competition.

Sheehan
BUICK

ENTIRE 2S» BLOCK S.W. 8AST. • HI 4-1661

COMMUNITY MATIQJWl
TWBT

Complet* Trust
OUR tADY OF THE B i a s

Coftrns at %fh Stre«f
Eat Horbeur

CHARLESL CLEVEhTS
Caaaar*..'.; cte Paul and Barr\ L't

HELP WAITED
& Senior PJccerasm E n s s pfci-ap cerrire ta si tram

raB, air, fess terratoal. A
•m;) for roa.&r*t«* ta (row . . »

BT- oOtitttUr. f«r Ut-
o-ststl-e. f661-7638

'I a"; steels,alt levels*

The three-night stand —
which included two perfor-
mances at the major semi-
nary in Boynton Beach and
one at Barry College—drew
over-flow crowds, and each
performance ended with a

BARRY COLLEGE AND
SISTIR GRACE AUCE

of the English Depf.

announce the 1968
European Drama and Music

Collegiate Holiday
July 14 to Aug. 4,1968

Visiting Lisbon, Madrid, Rome,
Lucerne, Munich, Bayreuth,
Frankfurt, Paris, London.

22 DAYS-Transportation, most meais, first class
hotels, sightseeing and special events—From
New York and return $919.00

Special meeting for Slide Presentation to all
those interested will be held at 6:00 p.m., April
22, at Thompson Hail, Barry College.

s wilt fee served

For further information call Pierbusseti, 949-4622
or Alitalia Airlines, 377-3566

By
1 The Society

of
St. Vincent

it Paul

B«sSfel«? di
, g ,

p p c e » * Bed-
d i n g , Clotting,

shoes and sdscellafteous
Mem* today.

* W£ST PALM iEACH
832-0014

2032 No. Dixie Highway

Any article yoa sjaj wiith to
donate will be gladly picfced up

QUNTRY =
| DAY SCHOOL

! DAY CAMP
| B O Y S - G I R L S
= RED CROSS SWfMMING |
= RtFLERY - ARCHERY =
I SPORTS - BOAJ1HG =
= ARTS & CRAFTS
§HOT LUNCH 12 ACRES=
| JUNE 17 to AUGUST 2 \
5 JOHN C.DUBOSS-DIRECTOR =
? 601 N,E, 107th ST. I
= 75S-2843 759-039!=
3tftiulini[i»titiiiiinii[nnmun»iniiiing

"iN THE LAKES AND HILLS f
AND WOODS OF FL0R!DA'T|

s
Mere thsu 10,000 chiMica h«Tfe atEepded j
Gocd Csmascl sv«r tlse jes^s . Highly ^
rated fay Sjse Aisericais Cst^isnc Ass-*>ci-
at icn by way of ieBde/ship. prograns sad
physical iaycui, we are gesresi ic fuEX
3-etivities fer bo5*s ̂ id gsr^s f-=cnSto 15.
flery, ose3i5*ight4rip»jteic. Easily reached
it}' csr or trsia—over ISO acres, past,
lake, sprite zr.£ rtver. Huge -waijds ana
gatne refisgs? nearby. A:; bevs session:
Jisne 9 to J--:-,- 5: b r « i git-'

Write to Msgr. Geo. W.
Cuntmings, Box 551,
Venice, FloricJa, for
catalog and further
information.

Osr W? tf tte His Cm?

Mary Help of Christians
/-« p TJ AGES 8 TO 14

t i a m p for Boys aijgtapairj^a
Sfoffed Exclusively by the SoEesians of Don Bosco

Located on becarfifai East Lake, ot ifie outskirts of Tompa.
Uses all facilities of Mary Help of Osristians School for boys.

Open - Sunday, June 16, thru
Sunday, August 4

FEE: 33G.G0 WEEKLY FOR ANY NUMBER OF WEEKS
ALL ACTIVITIES ARE FREE. THEY INCLUDE

FISHING • BOATING • SWIMMING • GYM • BASEBALL
PONIES • MOVIES • CRAFTS . HiKES . CAMPRRES, eJc.

WRITE TO: Mary Help of Christiuss Ct»p
6400 E.Chelsea, Tampo, Florida 334IS

ALSO AN IDEAL BOARDING SCHOOL
Mary Heip oi Christians Schocf for Boys

h * "
3. SisJfK sxci-jsnei

r.cre"fQi revs aged 1Z la I£.g!3sles5
eiy sf the Ss;ej.-<s.~s of DcnBcsco, HasUQ

acre campus,excei.'snt ?2c;.s:i;es. Ait -rar^r spc>;s,|jCus band
and chcrr. and dra~3Lics.

Write to: MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL
6400 E. Chelsea, Tampa, Flo;srla 336IG
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The Teen Scene By Antonio1
MATH MAJORS/

Vince /s fA Man For All Sports'
Alont, rne corridors of

Cardinal Newman High
Scam,: -n \V«.s: Pain: Btadi.
:h-<.-"re sundering wkal
Vh.ee Bogdanski will do
next,

" He'd make- a htck of a
u::e 44U rna.i," volunteers
Sam Burin vs. the school's
:rack coach, atnletlc di*x-efor
and head football coach.

""Su:. l; really wouldn't

A.'

c^uireir.ents at the academy.
No one is quife sure,

hough, where he'll end up.
Vith all that talent plus
traight A's in academic (he's
nterested In pre-med), the
tnly limit on his futurepros-
sects appears to be time.

After all, what .school
rouldn't want a four-ietter-.
nan, and a star in each?

HQH Of SVPERB DINWG

Italian Cuisine
Open Sundays at 2 p.m.
12155 Biscayne Blvd.

PL 4-2431 - Miami !

•vlii

-~"-- a-klrj; too ir.ui-s."

Vsnct" j o a see. has al-
ready ;>jrn a >Uar in fuoi-
ha" < £r~i Jeani all-dims*el.
ba>-kci!iall «-second leam aJI-
-di<ift>ej. Bred a 77 in the
>««uth Atlantic Conference
Knif tournament, and-nonOu?
V . U *::.ufes fAk> in iheSAC
<i«- \:•'.'. a- irrnBj; icnn**« H»ur-
-:.v~r:c":\ li> al?olearnedmifh
i5-;.-.;. Tm»m.4» Us lake the
"••.(.. : » i»nhi»~ in h* i*s of the

1

TheB-3. !85-pound Bog- In sasketbat;, m. nu«ved I

In i s jumur year tr. foot- cuRir Lie It-adint >u,r-^r -,-. t r
bail, KC >aw- uniy spot dun- the SI-CWRC ha!f of :he --ar-.jr,,
at end behind Jet? Hackis Hec;cr ' : pla> bask«aait«t-
and Boh Groover. La*i fall, a ».%pht»rr.»jrc draf nau ^pwr

jiudr.-,* jr.:-.*.- -ohighlj

^rj^u; :: is fe&i each wf ir.cts

*VVir »er* Iwxfcing for
!?f«.~c ft.r «ar defeiedvt

«.ect»ridar*i- iii * * had so
maav Sj.e g^ys- batk there.
Bcfgaansfc! jieesj^d ictesJ a&
be had tfae- Height. go<»d
qpeedL bip band* and was
stsart taoogfe «o be abte to
d&rea liar other aionlteis of
tfie secundary on ratatfey
aod taiier defensive strat-
egy-**

It worked «
ki a as a

a: :."%• p. is~ E n- s.-s-r?- < * —~-

•STONiQABS
101 f i SIASOi
ISIS H.E. 4A AViHOE

fT. !.*,U0fRBAiI
PHONE S& 4-S922

» COCKTAiL tOUNGE

PL 9-6825 A Touch o f^^Cope Cad on Bi

On ttt*
7 9 * St.

COCKTAIi. LOUNGE
0 MAiH£
• CtAMS ANO OYSTERS
• NEW INGtANO SCAfOOO <xmm

Miami's f'ltiest SeafooJ Sestauiant-Ou! 23rd year

u"iy ay li
74 :r. ir.s SAC ^ e -

A: ;er.rJs. r.s \*

yoartal
3* -»

I i

sf ace musing back
J p a s * for tou
He ijecaaK *o good ihat

>ever^ Ivy

asc *sv cuwrt « ̂ t Mr, a

! ualy becautr •-? weak

mov.ng "A. Sit. 2 &.» year }
when ih* t̂ aueaitd Thomas j

Tm-o wteks agu- Bog- j

by piayii^ os Friday In the j
SAC golf tournament, won',
by Xesrman, and then onj
Saardaj ^oisin^ the tennis;
sqaai tr» mlp them ~^es^!

aii of ihs- SAC titles.
K- •*K'.-r, * ?*»• i

Want Negro

o:

CHESTN'V: KSr.L. Mass, - t \ T * -
operated Bos:cr CtH.-ge here ha* ma.de
SloO.WKI ft>r a talcs: acaixh prograia ;o
Negro sfcdmis from d&advacxaged urban
ihecoimtty, izazxSv in Greaser Bcttoa

Fatfcer Miefcae! P. Walsh, S.J.. pimlsfctjj, caL'ed
for stppert of Ae "sr.sse 4aii&a Isodj, £aca*r/ asc
admtoisira^tiE of Bcsion CoJ^^" to make d*e pro-
gram a success,.

5;&£e the pnjgra^ sra* started se-aermlsetsetes ago,
50 a|}pl:catloss bave- hem received from stu-
la gfceso areas for «urancei&xM£EtSepieEsl)«r*»

Iresnaiaa dass.
There save always b«& X«gro jJodasa enro&l

at Bosioa Coi»£gSi oSkaajs said, but ib^r saimberis
sex knows b*caiae race is us* shown os
aoa*. The coikge ac«i«s sadajtt of all laftb*,

sary 2l
some 25 p
grasR. The atsaiser is b«ag JsmUai for Jhe |p»d of
Jfce 5'o^ag Negr<^s wlw> «iB be
said.

2 * .r.j. .«#• c r*y* r. and tr.s N'-J I i

A !SSf*. |
All of tats ta:eis leave* |

ts> m "lie air. Florida Sia:e j
wan!* lin: for f'^ctsalL S*; *
does sfcc Xava. Academy, I
which car, arrar.fi a yjar at I

Tai lor your trust

FUM BM6STER
.... all the sttfeff letsfwres

including tJooi brakes, be!*
and disin gusrJs,

Piiii SERVICE
S AL5.S

There Is a difference in Florida National Bank's
juijEcd Trust -»cn.k<~ U\r t'.e dir!er<*r« <*

I; nt« i * « T Tru-ti mu-t $*c c*-:4r»ed to ;::

:i '«.: " J \ " ~ f.̂  "\tt.i p . j ^ i a c t u ' iF > : • ^ » — r v

ri1 , . , ' * » v ~ .*;,"t u r * " * » it ' ,v :•'-•<" 'tr '••

Y i . : :% :: r * »: . - - . . . . . „•'• • . - . T A . -

Res 623-966*
S2 *£

12, Miami,



DISH OUT
E45TER SUNDAY

IN KEY WEST ==.

WYLK'S

« BE£F » PORK
• RIBS « CHJCKE«

SEAFOODS
Dsdy - Frog Legs

OYSTERS 8 « 4 CLAtf S
« i She Hoti-Sittil

MA8YLA»«> Safe-Sh«H CRABS
Qp*a 7 Days a W***

U.S. * l , STOCK 1SLAM0

t20u
DINNER

PLATTERS
TACOS __

Fis^ersira-
M 3KB AY :

OS

t i

r
SPECIALS

95« *: ;

hr~ FR*

rrJ3S K.F.20A Si..

r Si

W S S J -

R

if
f

95 .
85

_

'(AS. THE' ROMANS: 01 D>

.FOR ALL. OCCASIONS:

^

6 8 * & Sod Cric. Onve. M.8.

for fine

for

Italian
Cuisine

Gracious
Dining

Strolling

Guitars

Luncheon... from 12 p.m.
Mon. thru Fri.

Dinner . . . from 5 p.m.
Sightly

2900 Ponce de Leon
Coral Gables

Mi»—i-SOsfe Si. S.

i?i*ca««c BJ's ->

H 0K P c S p r t * H i*
Ft. Latxirrdalc-X. Fe i .K*? .

Ft. t-*'Jc!*r j>Sc-St. -M. T i

JSSl S. F«d.H«rjr.

Free Parking

CAFETERIA

'RE'S: UN $-3431

DINE-iN CARRY-OUT

! 34 €04. UN

Best
STONE CRABS

in romu

* Op*" ' . - : S a ."
3181 CORAL

443-4203

SEj

RESTAURANTS
WNCHEONS frow SSc
DINNERS fmm 1.45

FISHoBORD - Miam, & ff.

OPEN 7 DAYS 2 P.M. to 1A.M.

Giovanni's
ITALIAN-AMERICAN RESTAURMtT

Cocktoil L»nafe
• Lo»eg«o * Pi u s

e Stoofej • Chap* * So«fe*J

693-4232

Eating Owt Is Always A Pleasure ft* »

HOLLEMAN'S
FRIDAY SPECIAL
GOLDEN FRIED

JUMiO SHRIMP
Tartar Souc«—2 ¥»g»ioi>!»«

SATURDAY DELMOSICO CLUB STEAK-Freneh Frs. 13

SUNDAY
Apr. 14

MONDAY
Apr. IS

TUESDAY
Apr. 16

&^ionis, S&ked Potato. Click's Salad

SWISS STEAK-chcxce of 2 Vr««ssbie«
« ROAST YOUNG TURKEV-£>f*,»!lHt.
CranberTirj. choice «f 2 VrgeiafcS*-* Ch«f*»
Saiad Bowi, and H»l Rolls & Bu::er

BONELESS CLUB STEAK-w<th MuifcrsoT.
S*tce,Bsic<rii Pjtaio. Chefs Salad Snwf

STEWED CHICKEN FRICASSEE-choicr of
2 Vegetables. Chefs Salssi Be«3, smd Ho!
Rolls & Butter

17

SJ55

* 1 1 7

WEDNESDAY BRMSBD T I P O F B E E F _ w l t h R i c e „ , , 2

Apr. 17 Vegetables

THURSDAY BAKED CHICKEN & DRESSING-Cranb<wy
Apr. 18 Sauce and 2 Vegetables

SJI7

HOT ROLL AND BUTTER SERVED WITH
ALL DAILY SPECIALS

HOLLEMAN'S RESTAURANT
N.W.79th Street at 7tti Avenue

PL 9-2892
AIR CONDITIOMED - FREE PARKING

.Serving Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner

BUCKAN6US
CHAR-BROILED

SIRLOIN STEAK,
DINNER INCLUDES I

Steaming baked potato or French 3
fries; fresh, crisp tossed salad with
Black Angus dressing, or cole
slaw, or applesauce; delicious hot
garlic buttered French bread.

JttiKIWaWCS * Fish * Shrimp * Chicken Dinner S t . 5 9
» T8WI! from * Texas Plonk Steak Dinner S2.29

69c * Children's Beef Bar-B-Q Dinner 99$
T1A.M.

MJKS8ET HBIU71K • I 7 7 Q O Collins AVe. MIAMI BEACH (Motel Row)
:±, # 8 8 5 W: 4 9 t h St HIALEAH {Palm Springs Mi«e)
-W- ' • • U S I at S.W. 104th ST KENDALL (next to Jeffersons)

THJS IS NO • 3622 Coral Way, MIAMI (opp Coroi Gobies Sears)
BUM STEER' • J402 North Dixie Hwy.. LAKE WORTH

CSome people
don't like
shad roe.

Most of them
have never
tried it.
How can people knock ons of the sea's great delicacies ?
It's easy. They've never tasted fish eggs. So they automatically assume
they won't like them.
Ask any seafood gourmet about shad roe. But only if you've got an hour
to kill listening to superlatives.
Our marvelous Maryland shad roe and bacon is served with French fries,
hush puppies, corn fritters 3nd cole slaw.
Of coarse, shad roe isn't for everyone, f Neither is broiled Spanish mackerel,
for that matter.)
So if you'd prefer some other hind of unusual entree,
try our succulent frogs" iegs. Or tiny langostinos, tempting Chilean shellfish
that look like shrimp, taste like lobster.
With 87 seafood specialties on the menu, we're hound to have
something you'll like. Even if it's broiled Spanish mackerel.

Lunch } Dinner i Cocktails—7 days

Perrins-ISSlSU.S Hwy ^1-23#-S7f« ^"'
Coral Gai>tes-280 ASharnbra Cirete-446-17W
MIamI-39C€ S.W.Sfith Street-§34-4113
North Miami—1272? Biscayne 8h«I--754-1 Sit « torn
Also irt Danfa, Ft. Laudeidaie South,
Ft. Lauderdafe North. Pompsno Beach,
Boca Raton. West Palm Beach.
North Palm Beach, Sarasota,
St. Petersburg. Orlando fMaitfand)
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Yo Soy la Resurreccidn y la Vida
Pc*r E! PADkt ANTONIO XAVAHfcETK

q<Ua> palsbrs* de JesucTisto: "Yo ;»»>"
la re-urrvcr:.*:! y la \;ci*s*", cnsoen?ar«»s =i
tener cump<:rruftUi> tn <>qv:r:la martsna pri-

Sa gran nun's ai<<ia I.s hamanidad* "J
ha r«^ui-i:ad«j. N'ts j
sntrt- In* »<%uE-ru*..*' Ah« es riondf? radka i-i
iecrerio de- Kid a la infiuanrfa qae Jesus tktfsff
en fa vida <iff !o- fonshss-. .k-*ucrfriu no fia

ij. t» ana p i
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Mensaje Pascua
A los Sacerdotes, Religiosos y Seglares de la Di6cesis.
La luz de la Resurrecclon es lo mas brUlante y es-

clarecedor en medio de las finieblas a i que el mundo
esta sumido en este ano del SeQor de 1968. Las negras
nubes de la guerra aparecen mas amenazadoras que en
afios anteriores; las vioientas tormentas del odio racial
nos asaltan de costa a eosta; los lamentos de los ham-
brientos, los que padecen de indignas viviendas, losanal-
fabetos, se hacen cada vez mas agudos. La desilusion
de aquellos que quieren vivir sin dios y sin proposito
estan llevando a los confundidos y los flacos de cora-
zdn al abatimiento.
Cuan ansiosamente hemos de buscar y recibir la luz
y el mensaje pascual este ano. Cual pequenuelos, nece-
sitamos ser rescatados y protegidos una vez mas por
la Madre Iglesia recordandonos las realidades de la
historia del hombre.

Necesitamos que se nos diga una y otra vez que las
miserias, vilezas y desesperacion que sufre el mundo son
el resuliado de larebeDon del hombre contra Dios; que
a pesar de nuestro abandono hacia Dios, El se nego
a abandonarnos y envio a su Hijo Unigenito a redi-
mirnos; que El se dejo morir en la cruz pero resucito
de la rnuerte; que al mundo se ofrecio la loz, pero bused
en cambio las tinieblas; que se le did amor pero prefi-
rio el odio, que se le ofrecio esperanza y se conform©
con la desilucion.

Al ensenamos esto, la Iglesia nos trae la coaflanza
de *que por la Resurreccidn de Cristo teaos sido resca-
tados de la uscuridad a la luz, de la muerte a la vida,
de la desesperacion a la esperanza. Sabemos abora que
la verdadera paz solo puede eaeontrarse en la union
con Cristo, el Rrindpe de la Paz. Comprendemos asi
que el odio entre los hombres —«imbolizado en los tra-
gjcos eventos de la pasada semana— puede surgir soio
cuando se ignora el mensaje pascual de paz y amor
hacia rmestros semejantes.

Esta siendo realista la Igiesja cuando nos desea
hoy aiegria. Hay alegria sin limits® esa la unidad con
el Cristo Resusitado. Hay paz en su peition. Hay es-
peranza en todas sus easeflanzas. Hay. una vida eterna
que p«ed€ encontrarse en sus prom^as. Hay vaterstia
en Su ejemplo y en elejemplodesus sanlos, cuyas vidas
faron. transfortaadas por su fe en ia 'Sesurreeaon.

Si cada uno de nosotros busca ardiememenle en esta
Pascua esiar mas esireefa&mente unido a Cristo, las ti-
nieblas iendran que abrir paso a la luz de la verdad,

el odio desapare<sra haciendo lugar al amor, la deses-
peracion no cabe en el camino de la esperanza cristiaHa.

Deseandoos toda la dicha y bendkaones de la Pas-
cua de Resurreccion, quedo devotamente vuestro en
Cristo,

. « • • »

a l

Obispo de Miami

coreSero cte ©loss.

iohn 1:29

r«e vacs iomt, Flonifo
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Una Jornada de formocion para la juvanfud tuvo lugor profclemoi 4m l-a vitia dtorto del
•n *I salttii parroquiol cte San Juan Bosco con to parti- Miami. Cfrtatat <Ut «wlu£te posr *jo*fK>* <$* *K»»wiis«0*» fas
cipocMjn «J« mas de ISO jovenoj de vraa y «*r© sssio *«kK§es »g«i#roff a coder B»o lie Is* tern®
eirtr« 14 y 19 anos. Fue iodo vn dwt d# «hxi1o 6m fas La jomeKia com««x<i «n Wrs» tr«»»prof*a* *1* is
vmrdad-m* furtd«m*nhaies de la religion apitcadat a las narta y tftrmint* «nfr©elb ia nodis «m 900 »*SO

ertarro ton nofets
foHicw fo&noacnerkono. En fat cempofiejoa

Aldabonazo a laConciencia Socia
For Pi»na M»mtt-

ES "manifiesio cornunisia de los cura*." k* Laira:; x.'ji-.
"valieate, Juslo e hiatorico docum«r.:<j" lo f alifiean cirus.

El caso a qxte uaa declaration pttblicti &obre Ios> pro
blemas soeiates del Bern, firraada por cincuenta sa<srdote>
tie ese pais y cuyo texto apaxecio en esfas mismas paginas
el pasado 29 de marz©, esta hoy conraoviendo a la opi-
nion pibfica de eaa nacion lafinoamericana.

El docamento denunda que el trabajador es «bj*:o de
trato inburosoo y el patrono burla impunemente las leyes
iaborales, compra el trabajo como aaercancia y cuando el
trabajador empobreeido grila su protesta es reprimidobru-
talmenie por quifines debieran defenderlo.

Ei dociunento ceasura la concepddn que eonsidera el
provecho conso motor eseaoai del progreso economist*
y la propfedad pzivada como dereebo absolute, sin Itoites
ni obligaesones sod&tes correspondfentes.

Denundan igualmeate la iajusticla social que hay y la
grave crisis moral que "ponen de relieve prindpalmente
la falta de bonestidad de nuestra clase dtrigente y coaduce
a nuestro pueblo a la total desconfianza de SUB tnstitu-
cjones y honabres lepresenlativos, en la adrninistracion
de la justicia y en la tegisladon orientada a la defensa
de los iuleresra de los poderoscK."

REACCION' FUBLICA
AI princapio, reaccidn viotenta, como cuando la en-

cttlica "FoptiJoruni Progressio" fue tituiada de "m&rximo
recaieotado." Despu.es idersO,5caddn tnayoritaria y res-
pwasabie.

Todos !os partldos poiiticos y todos los medics de
comamcaddn Mdexon suyo el document© y le otorgaroa
su pfeno respaldo. Los pariidos poiiticos nornbraron co-
nusiones para analizar los planteamientos de los sacer-
dotes.

EI decano de ia prensa peruaua, "Ei Comerdo," di}o
que "la fglesia Catolica como taatas veces en el pasado,
ha comeijzado a adccuar su mareha al compas de los
iiempos.

" Y mieniras ea los ambitos nacionafe quienes debieran
escucfaar parroaiKcen sordos, mienhras en Mueva Delfii las
nadones poderosas demaestran tambien que esta intreible
sordera se da, iguaixaente Inhumana e impnidente en el
aaabito International, las voces del itepa, de los prelados,
de Jos saeerdotes en ̂ nera l , se van unlendo a las de los
desposefdos del maado.

"Beeogiendo el mensaje de la encicliea, aiiade "El Co-
mercio," los sacerdoles del pais han dejado oir su paiabra
viril y energica, pronunciandose con daridad sobre los
graves probtemas, . .la inmoralidad, la corrupcion ad-
miijistrativa, la Injusticda sodai, los aberranles desniveles
econdmicos, el abuso del poder economico, la paupexiza-
cioii de la masa proletaria, el desmedido emiqueciniiento
de uisa elite privilegiada, es dear, todos los males y laeras
sociales que nos afectan como pais y nos envilecen como
seres humanos, ban sldo enjuiciados y condenados por pri-
mera vez entre nosotros por quienes encarnan el revolu-
cdonario mensaje de Cristo sobre la tierra."

No sblo en iferu, sino en 'distintas partes de Lattao-
america, la Iglesia, sus obispos, sacerdotes, dirigentes
seglares, estan batalMndo ingentemente por superar los
problemas que agobian a los pueblos en lo social y eco-
ndmieo.

La Iglesia esta enfatizaiido el mandato de amor entre
ios hombres. Y amor entre los hombres es procurar
que el projimo tenga vivienda digna y pan diario, edu-
cacion para sus Mjos y oportunidades de trabajo.

A algunos les gusta escuchar la predica cristiana de
"dar de coiner al hambriento, vestir al desnudo, visitar
a los enfermos". Pero muchas veces cuando ven apli-
car a la practica esas predicas, en ces les suena a de-
raagogia o a comunismo.

Y con esa miope actitud le haeen tin tremendo favor
al comunismo.

La mision de la Iglesia es llevar el amor de Cristo a
los hombres. Con esa mision estan cumpliendo los sa-
cerdotes y prelados peruanos cuando con su declaration
despiertan la preocupacion social entre el pueblo.

PROBLEMA COMPLEJO
El probfema del hambre, de la miseria, del analfabe-

tismo en Latinoam6rica es un problema grave, el mas
grave de los problemas de este continente y hay que
buscaxle soludones cristianas. Soludones surgidas del
amor y la Justicia.

t s a :
arre-

I«j> qu« ir.uv;d*i» par tnrch>I eg-..srr.." :* Kss;«fes -a feus-
t a r foraias de csir:v:vtr.t-^ s*.v.a. rr.&s-
tiitnas, vquivocadu$ y mai .r.
Iws que I '«MI que todo s« r«
batar "ado al que iiefje para j
qtxn el probleraa es coisplej'i y sr.ctxra
Si hay mucho cie egossmo y de apaua er, Iss daisf «u*
perlorcs, en los qsie prcxiucen y se qsiesiaR ces ta mayor
pane de ia produccioR. lambies hay egoissso y apslsa
entre laucfaos de ios que por vagascsa, po? VJSSO. por
inipra.-isi6B. huyen del campo ee » a s a | o para fcuasik^
en las mfamantes barrjadaa que fcoy ?«teaB ®Hi tods*
las graades cajslaks de Lasaoaiserica, sis pre©eap«iiiK
por procurar education jpara «a» iu|c« y soafejdjgn-o fmrm
sus

Eprscopado Chileno
Dice que 'Violencia**
Puede Ser Justa'

i
" Esls carta aa slda reaac

cos sKotsiQ del sesqmeailenitiiotfcCa 3amiiad« Ma:pu
y « fe »sot* cos el nesiijire cfe "Cbiie, voiumad de
ser."

La catta actara aia «mbaigo. que =a i-iofeoaa *ss
m-ocali^a^ JuttifiesiMe e M^rkajsenJe fiscunda. solo
at ei casa de fcai«r pitscs»rs4© coa j&te2g«jcia r.acsr

> la ventad y ^ |tt*&ia por
comtasca * «oa slf

Pero €s a las eiases aJtas, a Jo* pwierasos, a las,
que bay que ianzar si reto primero j ? rate SJESSCS p t s ^ -
menie porque tan tenido la toMidad. de « * » f « arriba,
de ser poderosos, inSuyeotet* deeiarvo* 01 ia «3Cieda<L. Kay
que sacudlr el egoism© de alganos que sslo jpimiiao co su
propio provecho y bay que desperl&r » bseoa
de otxos que estando a^rriba por sa* HJCISIK.
estaa dispuestos a no orniSr a J u e r a ^ para ksgiar
las persoaas seas ®a» ipiales y osas fefcxs; |Nura
a todos a un mvel &e vida vexdadenunenle

m sjejor
"Ea Chifc1^—ailsde—vivimoB ea caurrsbto soaai «x-

{oeivo y rsdkal qt» i»^seoc&itt«jT*mle de las for-
ma* pobtkau que kt, puetkaa sxpjsar, es ur,s mai«fca
irre*j«r«bie; vivioioc el tr«nstt0 tie. «s modo de

i t i

la
ss ana forma desalklario.

viokae p
i a ca*ta s f̂tala s t e » » que **"aabri tamo o

mas vifcaeia oaaato mayor «aisa»€ia opongac
aq«elio* gniptHr privileglados. para que &e feagan
comune* to* besa&ios que soy dia solo soa pa-

Alarta ei Papa Contra Eqyivocadas
Interprefaciones del fAggIornamenfof

Ciudad del Vatkaso
{N"A>— El l^pa Paulo VI
criBco a los catbiicos que
interpretan el "aggiorsa-
mento" de la Iglesia, eaa-
prendida por ei f^pa
Juaa XXIII, como una o-
portunidad para tansbiar
sus doctrsnas iamutables y
tradidoaafe.

Hablando en su acostam-
brada audiencia general,
Faaio VI fiisfigo Ia moder-
na escuela del pensamlenlo
que pxeconiza que la ver-
dad no es estable y perma-
nente, siEso que cambia a
traves del ttempo.

Y precise que en som-
bre de Juan XXIII no pocas
personas se atreven a dar
peligrosas y a veces impru-
denfes interpretadones y dis-
torsior^s del dogma catolico.

Dgo que esas persoaas
quieren una revision radi-
cal de la religidri para des-
pojarla de dogmas que pa-
recen anticuadas y supera-
das por Ia dendau

13 BiscayBe College comenzd una serie de confereDdas gfendo el prirnero de kre temae
Cuba y el exfHo cabano. &i la t&to aparecen «i fedre Edward ^McCarthy, IVesidenfe
de ese alto centre de estudios, con el Jtwes letradc cabano Ur. Jose Vfflateboa, qae
tavfexou a su cargo las diseriacioiies. S . E McCarfty firf rector de ia Unlversldad
Catolica de VIBaiioeva, ea I*a Habana de donde es graduado VHlaloboa.

toridsmo" al campo reSgio-
so dando al prisdpio de
"aggiomaaaeuto" del Bapa
Juan XXIII y del ConeHio

Paulo VI recordo que el Vaticano II tta signlSeado
propio Juan XXIII dijo que <lue a v e c e s aMera el conte-
las ensefianzas de la Igfe- ^^° misiao de la dodrioa
sia deberlan ser renovadas, dela Igfcsia.
pero no cambladas, y que
la Iglesia debe preservar la
estabilidad de sus enseflan-
zas contra los cambios que
sobrevengan a traves del
tiempo.

El Santo Padre resalto los i:

Critico desp«es " la fca-
gilidad arbitraria y consa-
madora delfenipo"yexhor-
to a sentir "la fiierza que
emana de.la s i ab i ldad {de
la Igfesia) y que sastieae,
incluso ea nuestro sigio, Ia

peligros de algunos criterios wtalidad siempre feconda y
de la mentalidad moderua gozosa de la paiabra de
que qxiisieranaplicarel'Tiis- Cristo."

DeConna Ice Cream
FLORIDA'S KEY TO TAST£ TRIAT

ICE CREAM ana KE C8EAM SPEC1AITJES

32S2 M.W. 33th St., Miami m, SJ5-2425
Key West Branch Phone 2M-24JB

Your money earns

P E R -
AMN0M

SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

FOR Si DAYS
RENEWED

AUTOMATICALLY
IF HOT

REDEEMED

AMOUNTS FROM Sf ,000. TO 550,000-

CHOOSE THE CrftZEHS BMin MOST COMVENSEMT TO Y00

PICITIZEIUS
» \ ^ MATIQ^IAl* BAf\JKS

«<MlfWOOO

.MEMBERS
* F**era! 0<-pv*i; ..Insurance Corp. m Federal Se»r»( System
efflOFC
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Domingo
de.Pa.scuq/

Llega !a Pascua Florida. E$ Domingo de
Resurrsedonl Despues <ie los dias de recogimieato
de la Cuaresma y el luto de 3a Semana Santa, es-
iaHa la alegrfa de la ResurreccBa, Nuestra JPascaia
Florida, el alegre y eolorido "Easter" quecontanto
jubilo se eelebra en estas tierras.

Es el momento ideal para una seceion dedicada
a la mujer, al hogar, a la moda, a los quehaceres
de la easa, a las recefas de codaa. Y tambi&t a
los atisbos de la acutalidad desde Jin aaguio paia-
mente femeniao, A meditadones sabre el roomaito,
a consejos, a uoa amigafafe efaaria sexaanal donde
se mezclaran todas esas cosas.

Y es la Pascua Florida, el Easter de la tradi-
tion americana el momento Ideal para inMar una
section asL Aqui se funden dos culturas.

TracSIctones de 'Easter'

La Pascua Florida se limnaba en nuesiros paises
mas ai cuito del tempio que a iaiesthidad popular.
Aqui alacersmonia religiosa delaPascua de Resurrec-
eon se unen una serie de cosuimbres traidas por
inmigraciones de disiimas panes del roundo o sur-
gida*. aqui.

Aqui toda mujer quaere esirenaise un vestido sn
tst-i dia de "Easter". La^ ninas y joventsta* lucers
v:p:<.*sas y colorido? -un:breras primaveraics. La
pltnisud de ia primax-.-ra contribuye a dar mas
alegria y espkaador a esw dia deesueoos, de Sesta3,
::•.- s-Cfr.:das noararc-r.js. d- "uetjcs in

La

Comida

P a s c u a l

t . pavo aiadc. =.-. -, :raj-i-.donuiojar:v-r.con f-i

Ola de los AhI|ados

."c..".•.- ci.4 ;"."i«-: --.r. \ 4'-1' v~—J" ':-~--'- '.--

P<ir Alberto Cardfile
r«AVKH —"!.!» li.'-J Mats- >' •* W*-or.s « A

Orad©® d§ f@s Fietes
"Easter" en este pais. El Domingo de Resurrection
ea Cuba — y-olrds paises de Latinoamerica— se
<^ebraba ei Dia de los Ahijados. Un dia de un
bello signiiicado cristiano. Porque aunque estaba
dlrigjdo principalmenfe a promover los regalos y
agasajos a I<K ahijados, desde un aspecto muy
material, aun esto en cierta forma contribuye a
desperiar el sentldo y la resporisabilidad del padri-
no y ia madrina, aeerca mas a las personas li-
gadas por ese sacramento y es una oportunidad
para que los padrinos charlen e instruyan a sus
afaijados sofare el signiBcado del bautismo, sobre
el nacimiento a la vida de la gratia.

Docnirtgo de Resurn iccion

Efeta nueva secaon comenzara a ofrecer, desde
la semana proxima recetas de cocina para la mu-
jer latina de MiamL Se intercalaran aqui unas
veces la recetas de los platos tipicos de nuestros
paises, para conservar vivo en nuestros hogares
e! ansblente latino y para intercambiar delicias
culinarias de uno a otro pais, de las amas de casa
coiomhianas a las eatatorianas, de ios asopados
putnorriquenos ai ajiaco cuoano, asi como lospla-
Kte dt- ia rr.Bidre pairia. Esas recetas se eomblna-
ran con las de piatos aencHloa de la mesa diaria
dt^. hogar norieamericanu. a En de dar a conocer
a": arr.a de casa latina la forma de aprovechar
n^ejor ssi prK^tipue=to. uuiizaBdo los productos,
!t» vc-g«.-:ales. :oi twnts ds.- came, comunes en estas
;k-rrfei. ik-nt «n vcrdad una cocina interamerlcana.

Cetebrante: El Senor sea con vosotros.
Pueblo: Y con tu espiritu.
Lector.- Por nuestro Santo Padre, Paulo VI, nuestro

Obispo, Coleman F. Carroll, nuestro parroeo,
(N) y todos los sacerdotes y religiosos, oremos
al Senor.

Pueblo: Senor, Ten piedad.
Lector: Por el Presidente Johnson, para que tengan

exito sus esfuerzos en la busqueda de conversa-
ciones de paz en Vietnam, oremos al Senor.

Pueblo: Sefior, Ten piedad.
Lector: Por todos los que se hacen cxistianos por ei

bautismo, para que permanezcan Seles a sus pro-
mesas bautismales, oremos al Sefior.

Pueblo: Sefior, Ten piedad.
Lector: Por N y N, miembros de nuestra parroquia

fallecidos la pasada semana y por todos los en-
fermos grav^ de nuestra parroquia, oremos al
Senor.

Pueblo: Seflor, Ten piedad.
Lector: Por todos los que nos reunimos en esta asam-

blea del Pueblo de Dios, para que por nuestra cek-
brad6n de la festividad de la Resurrecci6n de;'
Nuestro Senor nos hagamos mas mereeedores de
participar tambien en su gloria, oremos al Seflor.

Pueblo: Seflor, Ten piedad.
Celebrante: Por la celebration pascual,oil, Dios, Tu

liberaste al mundo; continua derramando Tus
gracaas sobre Tu pueblo para que pueda obte-
ner la perfecta libertad y eacamiijarse hadia la
vida eterna. Por Cristo, Tu Hijo, Nuestro Seflor,
que contigo vive y reina en unidad del Espiritu
Santo, Dios, por los siglos de los siglos,

Pueblo: Amen.

Espcmoi Misas Dofninlcales
ST. KIERAK, Assumption
Academy-15 2 7 BrickWlAve.
12 p.m. . ~ P.M.
ST. JOHN BQSCO. 130i
Fiagler Si ?, 10 SLm. 1,6 y
7:50 p.m.
GESU-H3 X.E. 2 St 5:30
p.m.
ST. MICHAEL - '2933 W.
?1agler, II a.m., 7 p.m
ST. HUGH- Royal R d y
Main Hv»->-,, DjcxsnutGrovt.
12:15 p.m.
ST. TIMOTHY-5400 & W.

j 102 Avt 12:45 p.m.
! ST. DOMINIC-N'. W. 7 Si
|5& Avt I p.m., 7:,~U: p.m.

ST. BBENDAK-U7 Ave y
32 a W. 6:45 p-ro.
LITTLE PLOWESr-12?©
itoastasia, Ga»i G«bl«&
9:15 *-m, y 12 m.
ST. FRANCIS D l SALES
600 Lenox Ave, Miami
Beach. 6 p.m.
ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE
451 E 4 Ave, BBaieah.
12:55 y 6:30 p.m.
IMMAC0L40A CON
CEPCION-68 W42PI, Mm
kab, 7:30 p.m,
BLESSED TRINITY-4020
Curliss Pakway, Miami
Spring, 1 p.m.

HOW/!
tHE HOtY FATHER'S MtSStOH ftlO TO THE ORt£MTAt CHU53CH

J

CAMBfE PA8A MAS FRESCURA,.. . . . . .

*** AROMA Y SABOR

de ;

, r . &stogra£.a, ac*r.a a trsdu- j
. .-•• ^ f

SiSTiiO
UN MUHDO
DE
AROMA Y

SABROSPIA

TYvoi-t. "A-. .««r.3ror»r.ufv
if*-

ESSEX: "La Hbffa"- Ds«c-

que .a pslaora lie P:o«, tsta

lie

STBLE UDGURT
WITH

FRESH ffiUIT FLAVOR
AIL THE WAY THROUGH

i'hc&se Fwm These Flavors
» Moneor r, Grertge
* Prune
* Pitssn

At Your Favorite Grocery

OrPhone 754-^61 For Home

GJVE
SOME

HAPPINESS
TO

A
CHILD

When are ycj happiest? Happiness cs ' . "
You're ftappsest when you give / ; - ' s * f "- *
people who need you most. . - A ~ " -* *
instance, hums with happiness ^-n- s~- "?* *
and dresses her baby, ft good fit's-- a t,s,
time Jor a srr.ile. GctxJ fathers A" «: - 3" * -
work. . . The Best ssrt of giving .-.c .«-
than wrstsng checks—stiii. Sew C£'*L" Z?
he'p the children now who neeo 3 c - ^.= s> J_
Soys arid girls «vho are bUp.d, lept' ies* * - ' _
orphans—yaar msney gsfts, iarg- s-1 s a
will feed them, teach them, €UTef~e~ - ,= *">
a chance in life. . .. . Want to tz "3;r e' *• •
Easter? Give some happiness tc- a " z •-_
be happy, too?

It E ' - -at*-a!a ."OS a /:~.-g "C 3-

J~ f a » "£gxf f a £ *c fce a S ste' =s —s . - *
HAPPINESS c - ' s * A ' £2'- 3 - i - r c:-eT f- - r s

SJSTER t * c a S»stsr s *et i—e c1

e f e r sps«-ssf5 ne ' "-a™-?
a~a s'.e A A' :e to yci.

s S s*=*

HAPPJHESS Se^"-^s--=-a Clara VaioOfca-ar. ar: o^n=
,g Kottamtny. Inaia. needs everything aitse

FOOD n e e^- *J^' wj:- P3^ h 8 r expenses n-jnt'
month, we'll se«d you her pftota.

HAPWNESS Brighten !he heafS s* 2 bimd boy SP the Gaza
!S Strip fwhe-e Samson iivedj, $3 gives r-lm sfises-

CL0THJNG $5 closes, %i! lunch tor a year!

A "ere t fore s r;~e

S 2 SCO A - r t s -c ? Ma-
IS « B ^ a

©
Dear

Monsrgnor Nolan:
FOR

Piease »4»»E ...

•ftitii yc*;r STRE1T.
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Celibacy Question
Included In Study

DETBOIT-(XC>-A ma
lot study QB fee life of priests
being made by the bishops
ssf ifae United States will In-
elude the question of celibacy,
according to a joint an-
nouncement from the office
af Archbishop .John F, Dear-
aen of Detroit and the of-
ficers of the National Asso-
ciation for Pastoral Renewal
fXAPR).

XAPR is an organization
of pnealfr ar.d lay pen><<n:>
forrred pnrjarily to promote
ir.t- :dea iha; ceLbacy scuuld
ss optional — not aan-
caiory— for Catholic pnes^.

Las: Decenfaer its ofllctra
tac'-ird Pops Raul VI asking
z.rr. to perm;: "further as-

cussion" of ctericai celibacy
a»d to "make it possible hit t
thaw men who hcnurubly
*ish ty leave the pfk-&lhowd
to d«>»«»with dignity.*" NAPR
aa* frequently charged fe
I'.S. bishops with refusing J«j j
aiscuss tat celibacy î su*,-. f

The National Conference::
of CsthoHc Bishop* { N'CCB ),
at its annual meeting in
Washington, D.C. Ia*t fail
reaffirmed the value of
celibacy and declared
m'ould be "IrresjMJtisibte on <
our part to hold out any hope }
that this discipline will be
changed. Such expectation K
wi thou t foundation." the J
bishops added. ',

KRAEBR FUNERAL HOME
fcrt L*»lic?4*Se

s
it .

BFK Explains Taking^
Baptist Communion

nu-HflLe
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

8 J:

LANER-JCEBERGER
HM.RM, H*»ME

5350 W«f Ffejte Street

r., p«'_-~ • f JI t u p **f j;raps:
„.».». and a o.-cuit »s> "a

^.-"••.r-j til fellt»»-r«p'* and
"• " a t ^-Mrrareertf.•>. c u r -

The senators ^plana-
tion was relayed to news-
men Oiroegb Frank Man-
kiewfee, press assistant to
Sen, Kennedy, aRer news-
men asked why the senator
received communion at New
Betbal Baptist Church here
after touring parts ef Wash-
ington's riot-torn ghetto,

An expert in ecumenism,
3eked to comment on thtfinci-
n- "t, explained:

"Tr.« whriequestion of in-

•<* - vrdcr: are the -ubjett
" '-n.L:o;c^ hiJaterai cun-

-n Ihe C'aSh-
' .:. C'h^rth and a number of
•tr.^r <hurcnfcB «; ;ht- na-

" :,al I f .e l . andalM>jhe.«-ufj~
: • •:' ii:-s.\~i,v^t at ,nt*:r.*5.r-j

• »i".' r.al Itvfcl.

i ( , - .

a^ .— .its.:; M

"'This participation, from
which xeception of the Ku-
charist is always excluded.
should lead the participants
to esteem the spiritual riches;
we have in common and at
the sarae time to make them
aware of the gravity of our
s«par alien."*

Sjrs s Copy & Duplicating
Fast..Service-While You Wait

. ,• .>•;-•••';• 7 5 9 - 6 8 3 2 . ; " :A ::

100 Copies

I 0 0 i C c | i ! 8 S f f # I I .".'. . . , $ 6

50GO Gepsss ffjxll . ' . . . . S2S

I800 Business Cat&s 55
raised Seiiering—black cr b;a«r

FREE PICK-UP &&EPVE8Y
8204 BISCAYNE BtVD.

THE fine JEWELRY STORE — ""* umi

NORTH DADES FINEST

Bennett

McBride

WXk «,«. 1» If i,
Phone S31-3W1

COMPARE

AT AHY PRiCI

The qasliiy prescription escorts In this s«clion ase ';Stad
ish location Cô  yct̂ r carsvenience. t-ss©k f

accurate service. They will appreciate

CALL

VOICE CLASSIFIED BATES AND INFORMATION
3 U M Minirasra Ch-er^a Conn* 5 Wordi Per tin*

t T!w« . 60c per Sine per week
3 Tim« .50* per line per week
13 CoBJStotWe

Times 4tk per line per week
26 Codiecativ*

Timei 35<i per line per week

Times 30c per line per week

Lesa 4-2651
DEADLINE FOR ADS
TUESDAY, 4 P.M.

CANCELLATION DEADLINE
.12 NOON. TUESDAY

For Friday Edition

MAIL AN AD
Handy Order Blank

8«Bfer

5«sd moaey order ar chick if you Ilv* oat ef Miami

Crtr .

fkam,
Clasfificotion

BROW I

Pl«aia limit yavr tin* to S naragc warii

Mai! Your Ad To:

THE VOICE
P.O. Box 1059

FJorida 33138*

MlJJtllACY
PEESCHIPTION SEBVICE • FISH COSMETICS

SICK ROOM NEEDS • WHEELCHAIRS • CRSJTCHES
VICTOR TRACY. Pharasatsst

12 H.E.^rd Ave. DowntowrjMiami PH: 374-3234

fsrl

I CLARK-SNYDIR PHARMACY
PHESCJHFTIOW same*

At TOM BOAO AT 41 . t iTKIFT

Dstuc Btuvmr

VEKM0M*S DRUGS
658 So. Crandon Blvd. Key Biaccryno

PHOSE EM 1-5632 FHEE f>EUVEBY
"PRESCHlFnONS HSST — HABRY S BCK ¥ES!fOK

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
«neKMHMNSilVENtHE SITH-MHSOW

msamM ^RfSCRI^TION SPfCiAtlSTS
mmm FR£f DEUV£RY 146-0342

1 Cha^eacco«nlsiawit«il JT«"«»« ] [
<>^l« omit fmo SUNDAY 7 AJM. to 11

7B£ OBO ;MB£KXBOfTtT OW WEB BRU5 STflRE !K THE ABU

ST.

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
• Courtesy * Servian

PHONC 754-950*
10«98 N.E. 6th AVE MIAMI S«O8£3

[ST. JAMES I f ST.

CO^EETCS

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DISCOOMT PBICES FSEE JSIIVEBT

Phone MU 1-4^7
13265 N.W. 7ife ATO.. I foA

TOP VALUE STAMPS

FAMILY DH0GS
"FiSMOffS FOB PHESCBIPTIONS"

T. Stem, R. Hi.m
18J0O 1 3 * A -YhaamWiS-HSl Norti

FAMILY j ST. TBtoHAS

STOIVE'S PHARMACY !
WE LIVE OX PREMISES FOB BHEBGENCY HK3HT SERVICE

"DRIV'E-IN WINDOW SEHVJCE"

PH. 753-6534 11638 NJE. 2nd AVE.

SCOT DRUGS
H i t WfST DAVIE I i ¥ 8 . , FT. UUfflE ROAtE

MfXTTOMP- i l l t'UU
FREE PflESCRlPTiaM DELIVERY
i i p n M t CAM6T AMHCT * ''!*» MACAUMC Q«

OliK XABV OF PERPETUAL HELP ST. PHILIP T

SOTfDKJEB

PIHMM SSU 1-3322

PRISCMPTtON

OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
PHOTO SOmZES * HUC DEVEtOFiKG •* KOHEY OSOEHS * IL

. DIETEnC CATTOIES AMD COOKIES
IUNCKCONITTE^ ToaeoMM7Ajw.ro TOP.**. 4 0 0 Opo-fwcka Sh«irj»
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COUPLES
NVeded -ho are insertsiwi :n home
care of children. Contact Dr. Ben
Sheppard, Cai*vwliu Welfare Bureau
13^5 Wai FiagierSL, Miami, Ba.

Eiderlj- widower needs reSi red coupis
lo live and ears for home and yard,
in exchange for living privileges
and small salary. Hollywood area.
9S9-O65S.

6 Child Car*

DAY-CARE, BOARDING
& SUMMER BOARDING

$8 to start. Booms for mother*.
612 S.W. 2fti Avenue. 448-5972.

TO

WK buy uid Ckttd and Diamonds

LEMQNDE JEWELERS
S4S9 {'oral Way

TUTORING
ELEMENTARY THROUGH

COLLEGE
CERTIFIED TEACHERS. The
Sdide: of TUtorsng 1S240 XE 13
Ave. 3 4 5 & 2

CiaJdrea with school difficulaes
A13 MisjecSi-elssntclary &rii High
firoup or psivaK. Via. eestifled
Teacher*
The Sas*eK <cfeoa: T5I-0S52

KANO LESSON'S
MiLLK'ENr CAM.OBRE

Grove • Gables Area 4-M--S3O6

17 fj«fo Won

H-.prr H *•"£-? '*i:2.'

r fcr S.".V. s.r
s'-srssg SVS3 -JITS.

V.^KL., ;•;&. 3313.%

f̂ ARY LEE AGENCY
& NURSES REGISTRY

IS Help W««i»«f-Mol«r

»3 -,- J-*.« * ? . - . *s : i s ;

I High schoai maxh Backer lor 3
periods daily. Algebra I.AIgebralf,
and Ceomein1. Beasecaii 531-3839
or afier^ p.m_. 53X-3S1S.

RETIRED COUPLE
. . . who like kids

\Vnu

24 Mobile Homes

"64 Marjette, 1 bedroom, aircond
mobU* home. See *( 4111 >?.W.
37 Ave., See. C-302.

3 J A utoniot j /ej For So/e

"I'm

1963 F 85 Oi£Unjobik4 doorsedan.
CJood
0007.
4JA

SET OF DRUMS
Snare, UKn-fom, iuu& droaj, Jloor
tom-tom, wro cymbals, eke Beasois-
afcfe price. CaB 37M747, aS«- 4
p.m.

THE MUSIC GALLERY
THOMAS ORGAN, *39S.
ISS Ea« 4 Ave Hiak3h.887-SZ75.

.-r; A-

Hoztses for Rent

fc. PasaEk piuuit. i & a s Sra>*is,2.4

S32-&ISS. 92 i W 5& Si l i a a a

HOLLYWOOD HILLS
Beautiful family home, spacious three-bedroom, 2 bath.

SS^iff3"* j I° ? a t i ° ^^ N i d
127,900. Good existing mortgage or 10% down.

LEONARD J . BAUER, REALTOR
5601 Hollywood Blvd.

989-0917 - 98M585 Eves. 989-7519

Nerthwest

ST. JAMES PARISH
$13,5<K>

Immaculaie 2 bedroom. 1 bath vith
paoefed Fla. room. Eajt of the Ex-
preeaway Sa North Miami with *lde-
waaiss, sewers. siraSSghij. Lovely
yard. CaE for appointment.

S15.G0O
3 bedioom, 1 bafli phi* powdw
room,-5!}t5i*ci»en poida aad carport-
Tik roof, terraM Sooa Immacujsto
and can be purdsaied for 515,500
fureabed- Maoj tjcrras.
CJM & C 3 * a l f o r * 7S3-466I

MionJ

SEPARATE GARAGE SI5.G0G
KSLTT of No. Miftfii - 3 oedrooai*
Huge models iftcbes. h s p foyer
Feaeet, m s c » s k a Low doi-n

ANGELA aAL£yS£ALTOB
713 N\£_ 3 25 Ss. T57-255S

REAL ESTATE

Pars. 2 bteSrosiss, $U5yrtj-.
ANGELA Q A t E V S T S T & 5 5 S

72 t-of* F o

RESIDENTIAL

PORT STJOHN

0. Lewis, tac.
wua. wvuw

COUMTT

w i n

North
A SACRIFICE

NOEWOOD. 3 bedroom*, 414 600
GEORGE W. BRANCH, Broke'

981-2355
. If no atttwer call 624^171
5821 HallandaJeBeach Btvd.

Miami Beach

WATERFRONT
Located in dalrabte41itSireetarea,
M. Beadi 4 bedrooms, 3 baths,
beamed celling Uving room, forznaj
dlrdne room, Fla. room and garage.
ChanrJjig oid world Spanish stj'ie
borne. Guest apartment. Priced for
quick «ak. S36.000, $10,000 cash.
TABA REAL ESTATE 532^088
S23 W. 3S:h St. Miami Beach

Southwest

NEAR SEMINARY
•i bedroom, 2 bath. Fla. room,
patio, 2 ca-r garagif. $23,500
MULLEN* REALTOR 225-S3I1

ESTATE

J. S. BLAtN
fM 1 m ttBme

-."V Ul/TOMOT/VE AUTOMOTIVE

IfswiMr* f sr Sol*

Fltttitt*

-
Fl&ra! Sen,.re

*

IECEPTlO?i
75I-S21I cr 751-8S0S

1SS2 N-E. 123 ST.

»a«rf Hill*

3 asiresss, 3 tefe.

MM,

St

I—HOPE X BFAUTY
SALOM
SJI. II u

Dial 7*54^231 jrfi«r 6 p.?*

-Bnwi 3313S

FB8 S£tW0E Oft M I E S - MEW & tfSEB CARS

- -1

IL::
S1295

Hvft
sn-r.ttf v-S

f , tary « r cond. Kssc-
I l t a r o s bSa*-»Wt*

Used Car Oept: 590 SW 81b Si — 379-7634
Cm Shamtoamsi & Service: S65 SW Stts S t

BY OWNER - EXCELLENT BUY
Spacious Sapanish home near Little
Flower. 4bedrooras,50*Hvir«groom
porch, dming room, maid's quar-
ters. 2716 Granada Blvd. 665-2462.
open for showing starting Monday

Northeast

EAST OP BISC. BLVD.
ONLY $6,500 FOR NICE
CBS HOME-CALL 757-4966
FIEBER REALTY, REALTORS

Mfromar

MiRAMAR'S BEST BUY
Custom builthome, comer lot. Walk-
ing distance St. Bartholomew Par-
ish. Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath, beau-
tiful mural drapes and carpeting.
Many extras. Immediate possession.

Leonard J. Bauer, Realtor
5601 Hollywood Blvd. 989-0917
Marie McBride 983-0953

Piease Say You Sew It
in THe Voice

3-2. Swimming pool aad jje
screened patio and cabanas.
Spriniders, awnings and many ex-
tras. 6631 N.W. 15 Ct 519,000
or make offer. 989-2059.

2 BEDROOM, FURNISHED Home
Centrally located

Many Fruit Trees 510,500.00
989-2096

Eves. 983-8427 Eves. 989-5998

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY
6326 Pembroke Road
Hoilywood, Florida

HOLLYWOOD HILLS
Best buy! 3 bedroom, 2 bam, cen-
tral air and beat. Garage. Jfew car-
pettng throughout. Walking distance
to Nativity and Cbassinade. $22,-
500, good terms. Owner-agent 989-
0917 Evenings 987-8584.

76 Real Estate Wanted

QUICK RESUI.TS!Acfioo!Buy-SeH
Trade Homes seeded badly. Wili
advance FH A appraisal lee if given
Bsting. AI, TIRELLA, fealtor.
10124 N.W. 7 Ave. PL 4-5426

AUTOMOTIVE

YOU'LL SAVE ON

WORLDS
FmEST
CHEVROLET
DEALER

SEE ONE Of THESE
COURTEOUS REPRESENTATIVES
FOR THE BUY OF A UFBT1ME

GLIDE
APPLfAHt£$

_icc *s* *»&»*, dryer,

S3 SERVICE CALLS
inge?*tcs

AVH1HGS

C »js.; ,-r »»2* sas*. a*

- "' " ) A ," - ' *

CARPET *R»OC

" " 4,

-

--\t

HIMC

* - - " - < * • -

DRAWERtES

- * * • « • ; : ;

CLASS

£L£CTmC SERVICE

REPAIRS

LAVAL YILLEHEUVE

MOVIMC * STORAGE

$£M¥IC£

£ 5tm&-G£

SIQUJiSE

. V ".

memsm

PAiSTMG

INTERIOR-EX!

* » "j A J a.* ?

'I'M ̂

rEBCR

" - • • ; • . .

UEFRfGERATOR REPAIRS

RQQ&NG

Fiee Esbs
i , * - , #

JOSEPH DO«D

ROOF CLEAHSHG £ CO A TING

SIGNS

EDVJTO

; • > - ; - " . . , . ; • \

« . c . - i r • " • » .

UPHOLSTERY

SIGNS

* t

AKRON DECORATORS

PLUMBfHG

; - . ->v • v,

H I * 2

PHIL PALM PLUWBtKG

1&S& CD.

SEWINC MACHINE REPAIRS

REPAIRS

RINGEMANN
PLUMBING SERVICE

CALL 635-1138

VEUETIAN BUND SERVICE

Venetian Blinds

Steofosft-1151 KW117St.
§88-2757

LANDSCAPING

taiisape Pesper
FS» ALS- STALES

GEORSES VILLEMON
C OK T ** », C ' " O5*3

Re-goo fi?5g 4 Repairs

PALMER Roof.ng Co.
Ft 3-4244

LEANDER'S
A»toRepoir& Service

J!S35W-Dixie H'wa
Coil 759-0263

A.A.A. • I.G.0.

Miami, Florida



Camiilus To Feed Easter Multitude
T>,e s«n wiil rise at 5:51*

3-n;. on Sunday and. by mid-
afternoon will have burned
:is **-ay across much yf the
Mia jr.; •»«>•. For massy IS will
3%; an Easter Sunday ofswjni-
mi^g. sailing-and "just plain
relaxing." topped off by a
traditional Iamb or bans din-
ner.

In »J!u*A-nfown Miami th«
sun % ill radiate off tbe strw-t
anc walls. ai?d tbe ocean
breeze will be almost nun-
ex Lsiea: when many of jhe
r»:-so-ftfittriaie nsesiBers of
:he community ir.ake their
way *o Easier dinner at Ca;r,-

"Of coum *v wttt'x tt.tr * « B « " » be-KHise we »*rf sot
turn dtwn g,*ts, n<> fnar.sr a*v -r tmiynu fvwf *M £&*$»

h i h e y are *«IIer«$.i

Ulus House.
"Hopefully," said Bwth*.r

Shawn, director of :hvHou«*f.
*-hiufa provide* a rcft.ge»w,&
hot dinners and. occa.«iona>-
iV, a place 2u Meep. for nwcy
mtn and womi-K, "hopthiJIy

**-;!S save enough food turn* down n w un* Tiau •»? fer Jurtstj-KI^JT:

pit «-«.n"t fwgtl u# si *.
I«r*. We would be «ua.>- ^ &* C*nu2« Houue. T28

If *•? had *.* XE 1 ,

for ali tho**« who cwne for
Eas'er dinner "

"This has been our busi-
est season wnce » t optntrd
Camillas House eight years
ago / ' fee said.

"Thfcj time-, however, we

ir.ud". as wu are of tar,:,«i
fra:S and •

Auto Victim's Parents
Urge Careful Driving

i«;:::c.'fi
Pope Makes Appointments

Des Moines Bishop,
Worcester Auxiliary

V/ASHIXfJTOX - iX'Ci rujrr. Ir.^:. Paul. i'wa. J^::.

:j:-.- rzerarchy" <*>:" :he I'r.iltci F i J"- a n « ' ^ N*"ith Ar*r-

ilt.gr. Mauritt- J. D-ng- ' A a - ••rda:nuti Ike b. Ib'-i1'.
a a . thaaorCr of Ihfc di*. ».v rf^^'P R;*'P^ L- Hay.-, ^ ^ j a n d

r:. to b_ J"v B^hop-ekcl Harrington fXD""»i—t-e a *

3 - . ™.# *"V v • "•"*% " iT*

C iaucis: Kit A . "**;•
_̂ r:̂ c a pr^Ia.-K*:.*.'- *«J n-
r .rgi.nj i ha;: "• if.

?tn.-uv«- ^laughter »»." -^r
:Ken» by r:*»u»r vth^c*-

Or: At folkiwins da;, J . :

tht ».^d
a n>»

> a pu a.-. « as

Msgr. Tlrnoth> -J. Har- Dec- 19. 191^. Ht a'tended ;;«p.,rT»«:<.v of
:gt*jri« director of Ca:h«Ct Holv Cra-- CoKigv. Wur- tii»--a';ni£ a"-i-

caut.«n ;r, E^Ipsir.y

r.ar::k? of ocs-tt-r. and the (irand S».n:i-
Wor«*:er. Ma.v.. robes.:- narv. Mortal, i ^ . He was J ^ t ^ * ' ^ M l C ! f e l j :

.:.ar b.shop of H^uca and urdkr.ed .n S O U h a ^ î f̂ f* Y^l^
-.uxLiarv :u B:»h.<p Bernard C a : h f d r a L Sprinsfitld. dencd thai he departed fc
,'. Fd:a64C of W w t e t o . M a , . . Jan 19 VMS bv earth al such a young agt.

7r* app«:nar*r.!> »ert :h« Mo»t Kev. Thoaas -\l °*e MrD^-iSs wroie.
.t::r*^un(.*<i htreoyArchbish ff*Leans :hcn h:»hop of "It was hw* » (ik-d :h«»: a =;%iirr,'; is' x

-ruditt^ tii Bi><- upon you. AK &u:«~i-b:!« jr ani tv»t. Ksier*-. As:* Marie

ler*- titgrtf in -ot:al wnrk. not used cauimush'for *ha: Mar*.* Bees.

.Jf'ha Mas-

Sovrng is import sot, too, for if gives r*etKtin§
» i?ws effort of

a Se*i»fs Accswif ROW * < ! sisrl ssvlitg
l for fettw*

!ntet»st is csmpoetiiiedi Oycrterly,

S«« a Www Aecosw!j Cfffc*r fer dttoils.

LITTLE RIVER BANK

:* MIAMI, aowtM I*

RIVER SHORES
Built in 1966, "for the nicest
people in the world " . . . former
"Yankees" now Ftoridians, living in
Ft. tatiderdafe . . . "the nicest city
on the Gold Coast '"T And, as for
location, weli . . . it's on 1000'
waterfrontage, with over a half mil-
lion dollar Recreation Complex, in-
cluding a huge Clubhouse, swim-
ming pool, sauna baths, tennis &
shuffieboard courts, barbeque pits,
rooftop sun decks, and 820' of
lamD • lighted boardwalk & dock
space. AND . . . it's just four short
blocks from the new "center" of
Ft. Lauderdafe. River Shores is
truly . . . "In the Heart of Every-
thing . . . yet away from it AH."

Apartments are priced from

MODELS OPEN DAILY
SUNDAYS AFTER CHURCH

Decor by Coral Ridge Interiors

I! BLESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH IS JUST ACROSS THE STREET FROM RIVER SHORES

WATERFRONT CONDOMINIUM APARTMENTS
OAKLAND PARK BLVD, AT N.E. IBfchAVE., FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA 333CT7

PHONE 5B5-5B53
Poge 28 THE VOICE April 12, W68


